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General Electric "House Of Magic"
To Give Two Shows On Wednesday
I G~neral
6-Point Program
IFor y OU When .
I
Iw
ar Is over
Electric's. "House of
Magic,·· one of the hit shows of

oi a year in the army in good
ua~
aA 'Bl! uaw 8Ulll!.O{(OJ aq.r,
;;i:i!AJa> .101 uoqqp: ~:inpuo:i poo8 al{~
3u!.t'BatA JO a8a!!AP:d atn paprnM ll
standing. Here they are:
T Sgl. Gordon F. Bunnell
T Sgi.. Stephan E. Lubich
T·Sgt. William U. Whitne.v
S Sgt. Harold W. Eldridge
S Sgt. Paul J. Geden
s.Sgt. Ralph C. Vaughan
S Sgt. James M. Dearth
S1Sgt. Donald J. Mcinnis
S•Sgt. Frank J. Nardella
S•Sgt. Richard H. Toppnig
S Sgt. Andrew C. Zufall
SiSgt. John J. Raffa
S Sgt. Charles W. Stubb>
S Sgt. Ray V. Winn
S ~ sg't. George E. Collins
Sgt. Vincent W. Duff
Sgt. George R. Edward<i
Sgt. Kirby A. Halligan
Sgt. Charles B. Hart. Jr.
Sgt. Lewis Licurgo
Sgt Anthony Mascia
Sgt. Joseph F. Meluskey
Sgt. Donald R. Petty
Sgt. Joseph J. Stepit'u
Sgt. Edward J. Thomas
Sgt. Edward J. Trombetta
Sgl. Evered H. Wilkins
Sgt. Carl L. Witte
Sgt. Arvin B. Wood
Sgt. Herbert Boo
Sgt. Leon J. Bartell
Sgt. Doria Gardin
Sgt. Edward H. Kromm
Sgt. Donald F. McAvey
Sgt. Frederick W. Neum.11m
Sgt. Andrew Recchia
Sgt. Wilfred J . Rov
Sgt. Leonard J. Siinons
Sgt. Karl W. Stein
Sgt. Henry J. Trudeau
Sgt. Lemuel W. Tyrn
Sgt. Frank S. Ussery
Sgt. William F. Linnane
Cpl. Joseph G. Komoro.ikl
Cpl. Kr>nneth W. Melville
Cpl. Ralph L. Wood:.ill
Cpl. Aloizy P. Krasiewsk1
CpL Raymond M. Stow
Cpl. Leonard L. Surles
Cpl. Edward M. Mattet
Pfc. Dewey D. Bragg
Pvt,. Robert E. Glystcin
Pvt. Donald E. Lilly
Pvt. Leo F. Mannin~
Pvt. Russell F. Settle
Pvt. Leon M. Smith
Pvt. Guy E. Van Patten

J

the New York world's Fair and
of eve:-y major exposition since_ Chicage's Century of Progress, will be
presented at the Base Theatre on
Wednesday at 5_:45 p. m. and again
at 7:00 p. m.
A man walking away from his
own shadow, the world·s first sun
n:otor of its size an_d ki1:1d. and
visible sound and audible llght are
some of the demonstrations which
startled World's Fair audiences and
will be seen here by arrangement
with the resea~·ch laboratory of the
General Electric Company.
The presentation will be under
the direction of William A. Gluesing, who in private life -is a real
magician as well as a. scientific
one, and whose gift of showman"Hou~e of Magic··
Please Turn to Page 2

HE world's first "sun motor" of its size and kind is demonstrated
in the General Electric "House of Magic" science show by W. A.
GJuesing. This is one of many demonstrations in the science show
which consists of interesting and unusual new developments of the
General Electric Research Laboratory in Schenectady, N. Y. The
painted gear at the left is driven by a motor w~ich runs on ele~t!ic
energy converted·from light. The power plant which makes electnc1ty
from light is the bank of photo voltai<' cells at the ril!'ht.
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By S/Sgt. Paul J. Geden

MONDAY
we sure missed our assistant,
Ptc. Frederick Snyder putting tt1e
last issue of the Observer to bed.

In

I Roosevelt outlined the ''Things To

when the Axis is finally
cracked. You ought to be familiar
with the thinking that's 0ooing into
post war planning. H
•
th
eres
e 6
points mentioned for taking care
of you.
" l. Mustering-out pay to every
member of the armed forces and
merchant marine when he or she
is honorably
discharged, large
enough in each case to cover a reasonable period of time between hi3
discharge and the finding of a new
job.
"2. In case no job is found after
diligent search, then unemployment
insurance if the individual registers
with the United States Employment
service.
"3. An opportui:iity for members
•
of the armed services to get further education or trade training at
Margie Taylor formerly in pie- the cost of their government.
tures with Clark Gable, Spencer
1 "4. Allowance of credit to all
Tracy, and James Cagney- will be members of the armed forces, under
the mistress of ceremonies at the !' unemployment compensation and
USO Camp Show tomorrow ni;>ht, Federal old-age and survivors•
(Tuesday, August 10) at T -6.
insurance, for their period of serAlso on the bill is a man and vice. For these purposes they should
wife team in a singing and danc- 1 be ~reated as if they had continued
ing act that has been shown all their employment in private indusover Europe. They both narrowiy try.
escaped with their lives from the
HOSPITALIZATION AND
Nazis and were playing a night cluo
PENSIONS
in Antwerp at the time of the col- , "5. Improved anc1
liberalized
lapse of France.
provisions for hospitalization, reRounding out the show is Edit_h h_abilitaLion and medical care of
I Delaney, described as a pulchn- disabled members of the armed
tudinous
(she mu.5t be good) forces and merchant marine.
novelty tap dancer.
"6. Sufficient pensions for disThere will be TWO shows-one abled members of the armed
at 7 P. M., the second at 9 P. M.
forces."
Bert Redford, comedy juggler,
The President said he would need
will show you what wowed our the help of Congress in carrying
lsouth American neighbors. He has out this program. ··I have assured
just returned from a tour through our men in the armed forces,'' he
Puerto Rico, Dutch Guiana and said, "that the American p\!ople
points south.
would not let them down when the
The entire cast will give a special war is won. I hope that the Conperformance today for the Engi - gress will help in carrying out this
neers at the bombing range.
assurance, for obviously the executive branch of the government cannot do it alone. May the Congress do its duty in this regard. The
American people will insist on fulfilling this American obligation to
the men and women in the armed
forces who are winning this war
j
for us."
.
There seems to be little doubt
but that the President will be able

I
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wuua.m A. Glueslng, or General Electnc·s House of Magic,

Demonstrattns
the Lightl.nit of an Electric Lamp without Wires.

IDON'T CLIP THE EAGLE'S WINGS

Be
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Today at 2 o'clock,
a formal
hould try a bicycle next time. It's
ceremony on the Dow Field Para~e As if anticipating the interest of
the first time that we can remem·
Grounds, Major Carleton Duby will the President in such matters,
ber having so many newsy items
fThe following article was writ-, ber gloves were not available. A swear in the Women's Army Corps. members of the House of Reprefor the first page. Looking back ten by Mrs. White of Headquarter" tragedy of impro~r equipment.
No longer will they be the sentatives have during the First
in our files, it seems to us we I Fourth Service Command, Atlanta, China! Have you heard of the Chi- WAACs-but officially referred to Session of the' 78th congress, inmust h ve banged out several vol- Ga.-Ed . Note.)
oese women who are used for Japa- as WACs. More than a mere short- troduced various bills expressive or
umes by this time. Makes quite a
"If those
we
love-brothers, nese target practice? Another c1ever I ening of a name, however, will be 1 similar after-the-war objectives.
collection.
,,weethearts, husbands, kinsmen, little Nipponese trick. Your money theirs as a result of this merger.
Got together at WLBZ with Mis-; friends-can fight and die <many and morale will battle against this Among other privileges they will
Kay Kip to get some
tarting of them), in the muck, lime. and evil force.
have ~hese: free mail, eligibi~ity for
poin
for the broadcnst for sol- bloody hell of war and battle. It
"Think of our brave American G. I. msurance, the same ratmgs as
dlers new program announced on eems that sacrifices here at home and Philippine soldiers when you enliste~ .men as we~l as more. opour front page. The bright idea is are little to ask. What are you do- are asked to make small sacrifices portun1ties for Of~1cer Candida~ I
to let her know t.he dates of birth- ing? Sacrificing? Ask yourself. Only here at home. Think of men isolated School5. The age will also change,
days, . anniversaries and chummy vou God your conscience can make in desolate Aleutian Islands. barren the new one is from 20 to 50.
little it m.o;-and she will give themlans~·er We'll win this war only It of all vegetation except a lcme tree
So it's goodbye WAACs, and welovel' the iur. rt·~ up to you if you we des~rve to win, for 'God helps here and there. An avi1tor with a come WACs.
aTlt to keep th1S program going. thosP who help themselves.' and
---------In~1.dentnlly, only the initial>; of the He· lends a guiding hand only to sense of humor brought a tree from 1
pe1son t? be congratulated will be tho e "'ho honestly strive to do Alaska, fenced it in, marked it 'Na- Dow Radio Program
Corporal Earle Dowell is no "run
used Thi how
ill b
·
tionaJ Forest.' The boys stand be•
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ever
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that
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and
J·ust
look
and
th1.nkCited
In
Army
Times
tton to l11s rank and det lChment.
en . s ·f •n.. ... t"e Lord and
According to his own wor ds on th e
TUESDAY
me11mnl(' o .na_..,e ," . .
broadcast Thursday he combined
1 of home. Kneel and pray for what
Ou1 office m the librar b Id 111 Pas.'i the Ammumtion. Kiplmg sad, we have. In
good old
forceful
The July Jl,
is-ue of
such odd activities as being a for1943
IT11\lce n'. earch a cincli .Ywhu'.
.ll 'It I n't thP individual, or the Ar;ny American slang '-:.-~ going', do your
tune teller, a preacher in 3outhern
·
eie we
I
b t th
rla tm
the Army Times carried a
di" UI> such trivia a tl11·s tlttl as a w 101e,
u
e ev_e . ' s g. )Xlrt-not in words, b•Jt in deeds.
churches, dealer in novelty shops
"
·'
t amwor k o r every bl oomm . sou I · 'It's rrsults that count.'
column known as soldier shows
thoun-ht:
and finally a circus barker.
1t th
"'
Y
t
t
M
k
in
review.
One
of
the
recent
Th ot lll'r clay we read an it m
? r earn, my ~am. a e
"Yott can't buy p1triotism like inTo the background of the band,
V1cto1y te m
scripts from a Dow Field
lu the pa1»r nbont an anonymou
.:
.a ·
tegrity. it's a personal tlllng-wlthBroadcast was used as the basis
he gave a sample of the old "come
r · der returning a French book
Doctor Norman Bethune who in. Onlv your heart cnn s 1v 'I rim
on" technique. Helping out as JOJO,
1tted Jn1 ntions of Telemachu~ to pei fccted the present mPthod of trur.' 'Send .vour mone_v to me~t f what can be done for enter- the dogface boy, was Sergeant Burt
ending blood plasma to the fighttninment.
Diary
In" .olclicrs, died in China b :-cau.;e
War Bond
The review was flattering
Broadcast
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c Turn to P1 •r 2
he opc1a rI wilh b~re h nd Rub· '
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hank heavens.
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Te-xaarn Boost

HAVE YOU A
CAMERA
FOR SALE?

taft·e Jn. Super

alles Talk

If you have a camera
• that you would Jike to
sell, check in with the
S-2 Office

H11<t.01y, gf'Ography and CtU'l'ent
teceiving an lmpromp1u
neHlliug for the benefit or SC>me
M•t.ive~ In North Africa by a 1poup
ot M Te>r:-m who are stationed at
ar, ~ iJ ~enice base of the Northwe14 Ahican Air Forces. the War
Dt·~m t.mt>nt has been inforn1ed.
hrnb.• 3.nd ot.her natives around
t.J-.h bM;t have been indoctrinared
vigc11 ouRly by the Texans to the eff e<'i ttmt:
l
Tt•xai· i~ the United sta tt'E
i1nd t.ht; other 47 states >'1e only
eH·nl~ >Uf

"House of ·Magic"
Continued trom the First Page

I

ship makes the '"Hou~e of Magic"
as entertaining as it is educational.
The ''House 01 Magic·· is the name
01 iginally given t-0
the research
laboratorv of the Gener3l Electric
company; over (.he protests of the
~& 1,elJif,t f.erril.or!es.
nearly 400 seriou~-minded scientists
2. Thof,e ~alellite territ01ie~ have
whc \\Ork there. F'Yom the research
b::mdfd f<•vether and are a"''isting
laboratorv come the effects and
Tt>r,.,f: in winning the war.
dcmon5tration~ of tne '"House of
3. The n::i1.ional anthem b '"Deep
M:·gic' show which .!'Uggest new deir. t.h( }frm1 of Texas."
\ elopments for the futw·e th?t the
{ Thf <·::i.pital of the U1iited
Before the bi oadca~t. wto t.ried a
; "erage layman nev(;r dreamed of.
S1,;;'1-t·~ i~· .hu~un, Texa---.
little audience participation ad.
~ . The mo~t. beautiful girb m
One of the ne"·ei;t de1·elopments
Miss Helen McKinnon of the Post
the wo1ld Jiv( iu Texas. The 1;un
in the .. House of Magic'" show is the
Engineer·s Office volunteered to
alwayf shim·~ there. The cro~.
".sun motor' which oerives it powwork out a gag with us. She was
ntvu h ii. Oil and other riches
u solely from elHt.ric energy con- a darn good ~port. Another gal
abound. Jt i' the happy land.
\e1 ted f1om light. The motor drives •whose name WI' didn't catch 1 also
a large disk and keeps it spinn·n~ came up to the platform and took
with the energy of the normal the kidding goodnalmedly.
lighting on the stiige. The "power
FRIDAY
f•lant'· l~ a bank of photo-voltaic
Just becau~e we are in the Air
cells. which chl"nge the ener~y of Force doe~m·t mean that we have
e-c=.
Jight ;nt-0 electrit: energy
. 'to ignore the other aims of service. I
0
"Smee l've comf: back, I don't bothH to JwJd the girls
A pho..~phon' cent <o een enatles So we are P'<«sing along to you a
Glue~ing t-0
alk away from his few random thoughts on subma&ny more. - I just let 'em nE--"'tlt !"
c,wn shadow, shake hiinds with his rines.
PRESENTS
shadow and roll it up into a box.
Submarine~ are named after fish.---- - ------------- - -- -- - - - -- - -Due
t.o
~pHd our shipyards are
Mu~ic is sent ano..~s
the stage
ITS NEW FALL AND
win unt.!1 w~ Jea1n to give more what ·e M,vt, yon and r. Don't
<•ll a beam of light. 't\lth the aid of turning out new subs, names are and rake ksF. 'The wa.r t-0 win wars lea 1·t. it up t.< Gw1·ge. George is
getting
sC;a1c!'.
We
may
yet
see
a
a pecial lamp an<l a phototube.
CATALOG
has neve1 bten won, because the wean· of do>n{ 1i all, and besides.
<·ommonlv called the electric eve. U.S.S. Guppie.
war t-0 end ~f'llii-hnt.s~ has never it tf. kf',< :ill Uu ve-0rge~ m
Our
new
subs
a1e
over
300
feet
The special lamp ~ends a beam· of
begun:
land.
light which change~ with all the in length, carry crews of 6-0 or
"John Steinbeck
said in 'The
"Ten pt-r i·t--J•1 1 ~ t.tit goal. rr thHt
more
men.
11nd
cost
five
to
six
musical vibrations of a phonograph
Moon h J::IC>wn: ·pie~ men do not .
j
lecord. While the human eye is tco million dollar~. A battleship costs start wars. t>ut once
they
are
1.~
lmP01-~iblf, <ii• I.he best you can.
up
to
15 timei: a~ much. Cruisers
:;;low to see the light clianges, tne
cost about t.riple t.he amount of a -tarted. thu c-i.n light on, even in No mim u111 a,;'k more of you. I 1
electric eve ~ees each change and completely fitted submarine.
dcfC'at. Herd men, the followers or believe• l1owtvt» t.hai you can U
1ecords it as a changE in sound on
At the beginning of the war in a leader, c·an ·1 do t.hb. And so, it \'OU will t-< oo .-·<1. ll nil waited unthe loudspeaker. Thi& ~ame ex- 1939. Japan had about 70 subs, is the herdmen who win bat ties ti! wt c·ould, '"t probablv nevt>•
perimEnt of Nirr,ing sound on a Italy hi,d 86 and Germany less and the 11 er men who win wars.' would. Cuc·om.-·t:mces never reach
beam of light his been per:ormed than either. Hou eve1, since then We are J1 t-e. ancl Goel grant that pe1 fecucm 1£H·Iybudy know,;
mehl Schenectad\' for a distance or
on!' ·no 1; l ~hling "over there."
Hitler is 1 eported to have built at we de~c:ne .tc• stay lb,,.~ way.
m.or than 25 mil s. from airship least 300 U-boatf. Recent Allied
"Did you e' t-r ser our nag rip- Buy bono.' 1c 1 him. Lend Uncle
t(! earth and from : mriving train
YOm llflll:11 ~- ·u·s ea.,ier to
bombing~ h11 •t i:.lowed up German piing in tht: b1 eeze and, as you S m
to station platfo1 m.
gazed nt tho~f' gloliou. colors, have talk i>bout th:m t.c; do,' and '1;orris
production.
hat tight let-lin{: come into your whiC'h 'on•t
'Orl ai·e worthle . .'
While the eleC't1 ie f'\t is makin<>
it possible to "heai '·light, a ca:
throat a; i! you were in church, Buy oonCJ.- ; lJ<i don't 'just talk.'
War
Bond
calhcdrnl or ~.vnagogue? Of cowse Sooner <•r J,<ttr Hitler and his ~ang
thode ray oscillo1m1ph at the same
time makes it poF-'-ible t-0 '·see"
vou ha,·e. t>t>c:in1~c you realize all will be: tllHl 1u th(' court:; ot till' I
Continu£-d from tht Fint Pnge
iound in the fo1 m of v. avei, recordthat it mean<. all that it enfolds- Almight.1 ". ml f<,tmd wanting. In j
td on the tube.
our bo~·~: The) can't fight with your heart :rnd mine. All that we 1he mf'l-tntimt'! Ench must do his
1 he bi~ l«><>k with the ma in
Manv other mte1e<rlflg demon- wordi< high-~mmding patriotic slo- ,<tand for lind ar€; all that we love shnrf'. Don t (')ip the Eagle·., wings.
'" lut·< ! 01'n 100,000 itellls to
gans,
air.
It
t~ke!'
planes,
bombs,
and
hold
dH.r
:rnd
precious.
arc
Let
your
mom:y
fly
;i
plane
to
our
~trutions v. ill be <Hm in the "House
C'hoo•t
hc•m
F.verythini:. yvu
of Magic" preH:ntlition includina he118. un~. n. th U!'and other ne- wrapped in iti folds. Let's keeo bo\'~. J1 tlH y rnu.'i swe~p clean
Jet's do all we
miniature eleur!c lxomoth·e con: cess1t1es, togHher with the thou 0 ht - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · Berlin f>nc T11ky
nf'ed for f ~1·1 purpose. Bui' 1wu
i.Jolled b commands of the vcice that we, heTf at home, safe and • - - - - - - - - - -- -- -• can to fH th ... t th1y get back This
Jor ··t.<i<·i· h ~chool."
is an (lpfJ , J m the name ot th<'
.. kidnap deteetor. i;nd beautiful sound. wa1m ~nd well-fed (even
nrn1e<i !OJ('f:~. on Jnnd and sea: in
<-olor chan< e.
pr0<luced under with rationing l, Ill( !'1.eadfastlv and
soundl~· behind t.he fight. The man
the rnmif <1 t.hoi:t who lie on unIT'S AS EASY AS
"black light."
withouL a gun a ~hell, the right
Telt>phe>ne 9241
known b"ttlfllfl<l and those who
FJi.LLJ G OFF .
kind of plime; tht! man who died
must go oown w the sea m ~hip,
Diary
because we didn·r do our part here
Park Tht>,.tre Building•If ''t bro.k 1: 1th with U.'> who
A LOGat
home,
ml!y
be
the
man
you
Telephone
920,
Bangor,
Maine
dif, ·v.~ ~hr.JI noi ~·IH·P though pop·
Continued from the First Page
love. It's unple:i<ant tor war to in- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2p~i:ei;~b~l~o~"~in~F'l::'.'.r~m~c~lc~r~~~·~f~ie~l~d~':_.'...-
t.he Detron. Public Library. The ~rlere with our pocketbooks It's book was overdue 1H ~ el'I! ~- It was unplea.~ant to d1t roo. TI1e more we
aken irom the libn r;i.: in Novem- cooperate the ~ooner thi!i war will
end. and the l~ danger thei·e will
bt'r of 1829.
be of ~·ou1 soldieJ dying for you.
We can hardl bl11me the reader Let him live ior J·OU And it can
or hi~ decendant fer not giving his happEn here. TI1e 'ague
things
name when returnm~ the volume that could ne'er hlippen t-0 us, cto.
Bf. NGOR
55 P ICKERING SQ.
for if he had he mi~ht have been'. America i~ not impregnable by di1eque~ted to p;;y ;; fine of more
vine rioht. She 1 emaius Invincible
than 1,000- at 3c a da.i;.
Headquarters For
only 1! we m, ke he1 w.
Immediately on reading this
'·Our go' err.ment. ha.!' to finance
item we sent our rru~ty investiga- this \\ ar there i~ only one wayt{JI into the field to further study b:V the p ople. We are the people.
the ~trange problem ol returning The volunl<.J'\ w~\ i~ the Ameritook~ t-0 the lib1 ary.
We found can w11v. Don"t C'lu.tch •our pocketthat cHi:tens often bring back book tighter , nd hold it de rer
novel with weird thing• between than lie. n nnd n0n·t shut out the
the pages. Here are !-Orne:
broad \ i f ion b~ holding the dollar
ADDED CONVENA woman In Nev. York returned too clo.
to \ ur e) t . 'God gave
1 book 'll'ith twent\
5 bi!L between u two t·nd' 0ni to think with.
, u n 'J;, n ( • I H In
for Offiur<
ten
CE
AND TO SAVE
the pages.
the other to s.t on, i.nd it depends
All \.\ •><•I
'lropic ·I
GAS-TIRES
ZipJ*r I I
A butcher in Cmcinna ti returned on which end v.c u.sc v. hether or
• book with a .!'trip of bacon in 1t not we v. m thi 'l\ar · Patriotism
TH()f'I( AL
A man In Montreal returned a co1 ~i ts o! 1deali~m and good coml.I C.ll'J'
u e lism l.
We
'11'.CA
T eca
t·1<a1·r
•ook on gardening with his divorc<:' mon !101 ~e-~enF"
m u•t p1·otect
ouneh e.
here 11 t
c,ecree pressed betv. een the pages.
'I'" ill
A cnmmal in Mexico returned a horn(' and mcru1~£ our cap< city !Or
:-iUtl '1 J
>00k v.1th plan Jor 1obbing a bank lu·lping t110~ 0\ er there.'
"We hi-n,. Rl\l. ~VF praved for ourm it. (He paid 8< fine for having
ell'e
for tllo: 1 Wt Jm·e. for our
thP. book o,·erdue, and a 16 year
!nends. NO'\\
t
an pra ·ing for
Jail sentence for the plans.1
A ~own· lo, er ,ln Baton Rouge, the wo1lct. M, ·b( that i~ what Vil
ft ORDER WIJ.I. R},
Lolll~Iana
returned a book with wnr 1. all abou1 M:iyb1 we won't

I
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Someone should tell him that non- by sight writing. B<>th .,ave time, of the wocd, frnnt space TWICE.
commissioned otflcers don't make because they produc even impres- Depress the ba<.:k 3()t'Ce key and
officers' call.
sions, and lower the number of cor- hold, type the letter.
By Cpl. T~eooo.:., "{'ltink"
See that Cpl.. C11.ywood .;till likes rections.
BACK l"EEDING
o&m ·
the scenic beauty ot p,uker street.'
MAKING CORRECTIONS
1
No. 4-To correct matter fa:;~ened.
('Fruthfully .1 don't, think tt'ci the
No. 2~The best typists make mis- with a manuscrip' cover, back feed.
The lads and 19.:>-~n~s really pitched scenery he hkes> ·
takes. After erasing an excellent Feed a sheet of paper into the maa ball at .the picnic .sun.day , sea l
point to remember in typing in. the chine in the usual way until the
food dancing and ·wm1mmg wete HINTS FOR
. ·
· tntcmg
· · th= edge appears above t he paper fing;' the ~ain events of the da.y. Many
I correction, is t.o avoid
charming young Hdies . nere on TYPEWRITER USERS lcey too ~ard. Instead, .tap the .p1op ers. Insert the sheet to be corrected
deck for the beer and juke box
er key lightly, repeatmg· until the between the paper and the cylinddancing.
color of th~ ~orrecti~n matches that er. Turn back the platen to the deThe entertainmenr
r,ommittee
By CPL. TED JOHNS
of the ongmal wntmg. thus ob- sired point. Regardless of t he thickshould be sent a not
( thanks for
to be taining uniformity.
ness of the book. providing the
There are twenty-five tips
INSERTING L,,..,....,..ERS
the man:v events they h av stage d \ given in a se1 ies of rive each, these
"'• •
test runs parallel to the bi nding,
during the past month.
. .
.
No. 3-Should you leave off the insertions 01· corrections ca.n be
I oft.en wonder wt1 the ··ct1ick" flrticles aie mtended to help im- end of a word , and not discover made in any section desired.
is that "bugs" Henry Lochmvar / prove and. spe~~ up your. ~otk. .
your error until the rest cif the line
Smith up. with thosi> fra~rant and . Fast typmg is spectacular, but it has been written, a correction can
UNDERSCORING
torrid i:ugar reports vostmarked is i:ot the complete ·;ms~er to fast b.e made without erasing the enNo. 5-You can save time wht'n
Bangor!
wo1k. What short. cut:s do you tire line. Position the carriage at you are writing continuous under1
Who is the exotic queen that know? How much tm:ie do you lose the space following the word. De- scoring, by wit ding the ribbon by
Mit.chell St.range L; holdin~ hands w~en Y?U ma~e a mistake? If yo.u press the back space key halfway. hand as you strike the key. This
with these days? (N<> wonder he a1e typmg .cards. how do. yo~ flt and hold it as you type in the also makes the line more even.
walk~ around in a fog)
the cards mto the m~chme . Be missing letter. rt is even possible to Ordinarily the rule is to underWhat Cpl. was 3C n t11.king tl\e sure to. save the complete senes and substitute a long word for a short- score the words only, with break:>
bus ba.rk t-0. the base ac. l l p. m. you will have the , answers to the er. such as '·safe" and "bad". Erase allowed foi· the sp~ce between
the other mght? Could .it be that many typmg questions.
the incorrect word. Position the words. (thi:; applies rno:stly
to
he w.as evicted fr~m ht:> palatial
RHYTHM AND CADENCE
carriage where the first letter had noiseless machines•.
ne~~lm B~tt~y v:!~!~ worried the.5 e No. 1-Good typing demand· rhy- been written. Front space ONCE. Next week will oe: Guiding P9 ~r,
last few days, could it be that hi>'s t.hm and an exact, even c11dence, or Depress the back space key all .the Feeding smllll card:>. Fill-in wo1k ,
afraid that someone &lW him the force of stroke. Both can be cult1- way down and hold. Type he f1rst Feeding carbon p:?>ck ard Ch>lin
othn .night? (! wist1 someone would vated more easily bv touch than letter. For each .>ubsequent letter feeding.
tell the "lover" not to wol'l'y. His 1,7"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.
secret is safe with me.1
•
If the mighty Johnson really had
to ~ing for a living, undoubtedly he
would be as thin as 'i r ,il by uow.
rsrick to cutting hair. chumJ.
I
Whal is ·'Jes" Wil:;<>n trying to
• CJmoullage in that ne.st'? What
1 about a hair trim, pa1·1
I
Miss Barbara Crowell, che gue.~t
vocalist with the Rhvthrn.aire:; at the
broadcast Thursday ni~ht really
helped t.o bring the boy:; over the
rough spots! If M9.%tro Wibon is
wise he'll
sign this
"bundle of
c·harm" up as oon as po.;.;ible!
j
New~ has reach d the.>~ eilrs that
"Tuckahoe" Normans beLt.;-1· halt is
due in any day now! <Wonder what
he's going to d-0 with t-h otl~er
queen.• he's got 011 the strin~ '? 1
Pfc. Joe Cooper is Nall<in~ around
these days without hh moustache .
I:; it that the youn,; hctv in this
!air citv scorched them oil' with
ll<'r tor;·id kiss ·'?
Hrre that, som b~ 1101111<> wax
compiin~· is to .·PQn~or the rhythma ire. program
evet y
'i'llur-dJ'
night.
Thin!!S we oould du without:
Cpl. Bud Mitchell'; .-;nurt cracks.
Pt<. "Tuckahoe'' Norman's exhibitions of hls pu,ili.shc J Ktenty.
The nasal croonint1 or "!)Ol)t>a"
Johnson .
That antique ci~M thH Co.;tello
"Cutty" Howe tum.i~>l.te.> the area
wirh.
Inspection on Sat.u rday .
Whv does Cpl. N t.;;ou iump very time officers' call is sounded?
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It mu,( be puppy ]&ve--but i( this
<if)~·~ life-we're ready tu take

a

oow-~·ow!

Guard Squadron
rte. i\tORRIS POLLt:CK
"Hainit Like"
P•1-l1t1p. at Pushaw wke 01· what
bA PP·'n' when a squadron oe · to
<\fl outing stag. How do you h11.v
fun wh ,1 \'OU have a dance ll<1.ll, a
lak>, an, a· beautiful day to ~o Nith
it'/ D<l vvu sit around and l1old
himrl~ "llh an M. P.? NO. it'.; not
1ec...... r> 1' for there are t>leutv oc
ott dnnks, .sandwiche;, ~h re's
:·wimmin:.: boating, fbhi111;:, and a
l;Oftn~ 1l ,ame. The advanta~ .. ot J.
.st»\f ,,ff~i1 i that ther» ~r tl't, ~ny
iris th,.rc to out-talk you. an ~rter
ft>v ~o,·• drinks and .;,;11dwichb.
ecr.,ry1>on1· begins to out-ti lk uch
other. Tile convers·1t1on "'>lh ·vith
I n•1T1 'lnh"r the. time.
"Y -. I remember the tim '. ><JY»
Pvt. VCnrii-on looking 'It ti!, luk~.
''whN1 I rowed my girl ut 011 th
Aiddlr "' the Jake, and 1sked Iler
for ~ ki. • she refused. [ ~ot m:~d
url p.,clcJJed her biick".
· Th1>r~ was the tlm:., we lkld a11
ft' ir Ii! c this,'' says P11t. McCab·~.
~ht, nr r a farm, and mt> clunblng
over tl n fence and tea.sin~ th"'
!\nm r'. bull, until he ~ot nwd and
to'"l"'<i n P over the fent;e. [ d idn •
9et h111" but till this day r cant
6~111·,. o 1 what made me c~ll th:H
0

bnll Sll

Pv: ... l.ett" Barbour J.1~r op.;ntu~ t.rn bottles of .;od
with hi>
.teeth. "'i1ir:h .is quite a feut, ,>0pped
in Htth, ''I'fl never for• L the tinv•
I "'
., , a dance, my ;;uspend r>
role" l"lllle dancing, what .i. stt•..1t.ion I •va~ in trying to hold· up my
rnnts. hR ng on to the git!, 111J k" p
th <irlnl>.- down at the same time".
"Wllq a time we had". de.id Pvr.
W stwo 1 i to Pvt. Pitlani.,;h, lup1>Y
· n rl h»•r free, we had ).II aff~ir
nc•>, • nri all of a sudd .. n ~ne >r the
How- cl c.1ded to go deer huntmc;.
h<' ><~nd me how h 'd b,.. :ible to
bt>ll ' rl 1 this Wl'I» the method I
lid htm tr use, before pulling th•
·i~!f':· if the ~nimaJ has t h<1r, on
:)(lr1 "l''" e~ a pipe- .!•)11 t 'hoot.
t • r·, ·1 ('l"\w''.
"W"' •·c it to an allait' JllC>." .;ay.;
Pf1:. Wn<• d' ke to Plc. Brito., thi.,
W•h •hr :vpist.s' oulin~ ;t the> LIJ
\ 'f' had a i~llow ivhtJ ·Na.;
.. 11 v 0 11·( cous, he kll eked ou 1 n
:r~tPr '1 1ore openiu, 1l. When h"
v' in fr>r a swim, he'd i.:om" up
"1th ,I 1 . lub. and ~!f urr v 1.. 1lo"~ 7<'1111 just have •> µ·Hd1>11 mv
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drinking so much you'll turn lnoo
a mouse. Boy, did I tell him. I says

hsten but, If I keep gettin~ an~
you just .keep your "Ye 011
that cat. Just then four rao.-;quitoe:>
bit him, and started in sini;iui; 1
S""ee Adeline.
Sam doesn't i>ay !l. thu1g lately
since he's been to th ::;potligh~
Band Broadcast, illl ht! says. it I 1
could only get Al Dontthue's B· nd
out of rnv mind, not the band .;')
much, but "Chee~ C<1.ke'', oh.I
''Chee~e Cake". it [
nlv got vour
auto rnph.
Well, n·s goodby".! to S~t. Smear.
Cpl. Vance, Pvts. Vellucci, M.>.;o;itn,
L-Ombardi, Volknnn, Sliva, Judge,
McGee. and Lee who t1av" !"It our
.;;quadron. To them W" say 'Ne will
1
·1lw:iys remember the tullt's of hov-1
ing been together, nd to Lc-e w<'
;e:v thanks for th
Ki:: llent stori~.o;
you told us of China.
Rf'turned from detach d ~rvi>;e
Lhe two crows, who w re t the ,
Dow Field Victory F·um, they u,,e<:t
to scare •he other crons J.way from
t,1king the seeds, by !c epin~ them
cagPd. the others , ot the id a the:r
11!1'
would end up that ~'ly, if thev
' "'' rlinr, tht sof ball • 1m,.. ''r >ko> st a red around. It ju.,t .>ho·iv~ that 1
1
II on walked cw~r to C1>J Pven birds are of ;o.rne u,.;e during
T twltny and said, "Trick vour Pr- these time , one thmg J.bout thew
"IJ•r"I. •ou better ao down "> th you never have to worrv :il>out them 1
l 4 k: 1111i ·~'a ·h your lac. no nei;k " ?.ipping their lip wh<'n d 1ng some'l.'l ·i.,knv Ani;wered wit.h, "~lid neclc lling
Wh<l "
We wi.,h to th nlc Cli.l}t. in W1lWJ10
hrrnld walk OVt!l r,o M1e d 1on tor the arriJnglnf! or the uttir11clc Hlwre iefreshm 'll&~ 11er"' !).>- ing, and S.-Sgt. ShaHI v ror the
,,,, •en but Pvt. Sulhv n. "yo•1 m111mr>r in which he k .pt thing:.
t llow, don't k now wh t i •c>Od runuing. After 11 thfre i~ oothin
,..,. i,, 'll•hy !'Ii ne\'<\'1 r~~'°'· r.hi> !Jkt> a .>;tag out.i.ng-who ,,l~d that?
m • 1<r "·ent to t.hl' trut!I\: driv r. ·
To Pvt. Lavely, w~
y, don't ~et
1t1ni:
111 at good old Grand R. 1>- rl11• idea your a l>ugl,.r. ho>c~1.h,. Y ·•
.;, 111!' nf the truck ddv-'r-;
blew thf' ta!)S out f t.tt k~s. Sor·
1 1111>, I 't<'n bud, if you ton
drink . huh.
~ma lier.
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"Th·e Sold ier's Best Bet"

GRI L i

OPP. AI R B SE ON HAMMOND STREET

STEAKS -

CHOPS -

CHICKE

-tc r~

train that obeys spoken commands!
• :Motionless motion!
~
man shake hands with his own shadow!
-tr

An electric lamp lit with a match!

~

, . "' 'II 1111rny moreI
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Editorial

THE HOME STRETCH
You have just time to get under wire. soldier, and
"e <lon't mean the fifth at Saratoga.
Tomorrow is a red letter clay for you. you and you~
if you haven't taken out G. I. In~urance. Jt's the easiest
thing in the world to say ·•\\'hat's the difference, I can
get insurance any time.'' Ah! but ..:an you-just let this
thought crea e your cranium.
"Corporal B - - - was ]eaYing 011 a furlough. He
argue~. "\\"hy should I spend my hard-earned dough on
insurance-I need the cash to blow my;;clf to a good time
in the big town-when I get ba..:k I'll make up for it."
But he didn't get back. The bus he v\as riding in was
struck by a train. He didn't get a chance to "make up"
the money. Ilis mother, partially. dependent on him, is
the loser. IJis ''blow out'' just blasted the very :upport.
under her.
:.\Iaybe these case examples leave ) ou with "These
dun't affect me" attitude. but somewhere in you there's
a grain of human responsibilit.).
"\\'hat\ the rush?" you might \\ tll a-k and here's
the tory !'traight from the shoulder.
You know that all i"nsurance com1,anies require a
ph) ~ical e.-.im before they will pa'~ you-not juq a quick
g<1ing over-but the works .
If \ou"re not in Grade "A'' condition, then you don't
get lhe protection . .t\.nd here's Cnclc Sam, not only givini:;
you insurance at incredibly low rates. but )OU don't have
to take an exam.
You're on the home stretch ~ol<lier- get going!
i.
Pretty soon, we are expecting Herr Hitler to be getting rid of h 5
0

generals . . . Von by Von.
Note to A. W. 0. L.'s Absence makes the wa1 go longer.
"Chet" Libby is looking quite
contented since he's back from
furlough. Why do people have to
keep coming back from furlough
P k. WARREN R. BALDWIN
and rem ind other people that
there are such things.
We understand "G. I." J ones is
Apparently the boys are having
""PPl"ing
for the bugler's J"ob mmus a''colaitl tlecontrt~uinbele1·s''wiitnh
tthheosefum1·neaLc,,e1
~
'
v
the bugle. He gives out with a rooms, mistakenly called stoves.
mean whistle three or four times a
day accompanied by gestures and
The nose contest which has br>en
an answering chorus from inside so fiercely contested for the past
the barracks which runs something couple of weeks wound up recen.tly
like this-censored.
with a last minute dark horse v;a1kMcLeish's ambition is to go back !ng ?ff wi.th the honors, thus tlimto the old sod and kiss the Blarney. 1 matmg. r~vals F?sburg, Dona3n>..1e
we don't think he need bother. and Ha1shp. This entry was post"Mac" was very indignant when ed by "Dapper'' Amato and is a
some one suggested that Mussolini new and lethal type of snozzlP
known as the buzzard or vulture
had been offered sanctuary
va1iety. His proboscis led by 1 a
Pittsburgh.
inches, leaving practically an uncontested field
New comm. term-"code-mandos."
We unclerst:ind the school h.;
an "occasional" fem a le student.
"Shoeless" Haislip has heE>n
forced to ab11ndon h is old h abit.
Due to a foot injury h e had to put
on a pa ir o! shoes last week to
protect his dogs from t he elem en .
Once in a wh ile he wears them
during the "rainy sea son" but even
th en it's an effort.
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!Legal Eagle Rodman Swoops Down
On OPA Violators In Existing Cases
Istaff.
Th• ' " ' ' ' Mttioo to
'"''I knook•d off ' B"helo< of " ' ' d•Pvt. Leroy E. Rodman, founc / gree as well as receiving the welth•

I!

civilian life exciting in the law come nod from the Phi Beta Kapcourts.
pa; next he graduated from Co11
/
"It was just a few months ago,'' lumbia Law school in 1936. Thi
he reflected, "1hat we were crack-, time a Bachelor of Laws and also
j ing down on violators in the food became a member of the editorial
"No! You say 'Halt! Who goes
department. We would take a par-1 board of the Columbia Law Review.
there?'-not 'What's cookin', 1 ticular phase of it, chickens for ex·'You mean you're an editor," we
ample, and go chicken chasing for asked with our pencil quivering, "as
chum2'"
the black market boys. You see. our well a. a lawyer?"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' o f f i c e covered the section that feeds
He grinned cheerfully-and :inlhe entire East. It is known as swered, "Mostly a lawyer, though."'
the DEL MAR*VA area. (It simply A.•' we breathed a sigh of relief, we
means a combination of Delaware next asked innC)cently "Can we be
By Sgt. Freddie Neumann
Maryland and Virginia, but you sued for anything we wnte about
know how lawyers like to bawl up ~·ou?"
Here's a news item of interest to things and make the~. compli-1 He leaned . back- and
tu1·ned
Ieveryone. I've just received a let· cated). So we st::i.rted g1v111g them atound to reach a heavy, legal lookter from 2nd Lt. William H. Love. a general shake-up."
m1g. volume. We waited ~o longer.
Yes, it's 2nd Lt. now. He's home
"In the gasoline situation we v. ere not worried.
We ve heard
on leave and is stationed at Kearns 1 had a funny case that had us i11 that some cases go on for yea.rs.
.
' , . .
We'll probably be out of the :irmy
u.tah at p1esent. Best of luck, .. titches and the defendant almost bY that time-so go ahead and . 1•
Lieutenant.
out of them. 1t seems she was pro- US'
SU
Both S.-Sgt. Frank Spurr and tesling a claim that she had sold ' ·
Sgt. Sam Lyon wrote to me this I gasoline illegally to a witness. She 1
week. They're doing a bit of 110 0 k e d fiabberfiassed - slammed
sight-seeing $mong many othe1 down her hat and levelled an acthings with a little work thrown cusing finger. 'You mean to say I '
in. Have visited Philly and At-1 sold you the gas?' 'Yes! said the
!antic City recently.
Both send witnes.<. Off came her coat--slamOur week ly . 1·ound-up of ne-w
their regerds and close by saying rning it down she screamed, "Now stnpe$ reads like this:
they mi5s Dow Field. Sgt. Denny I do you still insist that I sold you
QUARTERMASTER
and S.-Sgt. Hov;ard Johnson arc the gas?' Again the answer wru,
To be Master Sergeant: T-Sgt.
also kicking about down New Je1 ser I) es. Thi.< time she started to Lake Joseph Sain.
way.
I off
Iler dress-and the court
To be Technical Sergeant: S-Sgt.
Now let's get to the current news 1 piomptly adjourned to collect it;; Ernest Gregory, Sgt. Nathan Suabout current members. Sgt. George thoughts."
che1.
Edwards is all a-dither these days.
Rodman's eyes twinkled as he
AV1ATION SQUADRON
His wife, Lorrainfi is visiting him told us about a letter he received,
To be Staff Sergeant: sgt. Georl!'e
for a while. We dcn·t blame you addressed to President Roosevelt. Christian.
for being so happy, George.
but turned over to the OPA. The
FINANCE
Aux. Kay Uram is now working writer was tearfully pie.acting f?r
To be Technical sergeant.
for Lt. Hoofstitler at the Statistical ber ~rother . who had misused his Joseph Belasco.
S-Sgt.
office. We welcome her to om gasohne r~t~on card. ~pparenll~ 1 'Io be Staff Sergeant: T- 3rd Carl
fold. Just ask her about her re- shP. had v1s10ns of her brothe1 R Carlson
cent experience wit h the Po~L bringing clisgrace to the entire , ·
• ·
Office Department. My, was she family with a prison term and 11ll'
SIGNAL
burned up!
sorts of penal punishment.
The
To be Technician 4th Gn1de: T-5
\ T-4 Helen Brennan is back at. penalty was actually a reprimand Gany Graves.
her job in the Special Service of- and two weeks suspension.
To· be Technician 5th Grade: Pfc
fice. After a Jong sick leave, she'~
Pvt. Rodman himsel! is 11s spec- Loui~ Ciminera, Pfc. John Kowalonce more on the "beam." G lad to tacular .as his cases .. His law career cyk.
GUARD
see you back, Helen.
r eads hke the Who s Who of the
The "Winsome Quints" are sep-1 U. S. Bar.
To be
Corporal: Pfc. Morrl~
arated far and wide these day;;.
.A graduate of the ~ollege of the Wazc·llc.
Here's the roll call : Cpl. Jean Mu,,- City of New York 111 1933, he
RABBIT'S FOOT
grave, Bar Harbor; Aux. Frances
.
Martin Bar Harbor· T-5 Rut.r. Imm, she must have it ba.d.
The boys who pilot the big bombBiddin~er Ohio· Ate.' Ann CaJc; .
~umors emanating from the Teci• ers over Europe are great 011es•f01
well N~rtl1 Caro'lina · and T-5 Gert office say that S.-Sgt. "Wol('' El- keeping lucky objects around. While
Kingston, Dow Field, the home ct.ridge was Feen shop ping ~or "' there's the usual run of rabbits'
front, to watch developments.
rmg., His office wonders if he feet and photographs, here ar
Aux. Ann Stepien looked ~ hasn t already taken. th.e final severn l stranger objects the pilot~
lonesome on CQ last night.
Sile plunge. Ed. Note: He did Just re- take Into their cockpits with them
just couldn't wait for the clock lo j tum from .a t~ree . da~ pas~. 0
when they soar over Hitler-land:
reach 2300 Ann you'll remember.
All is quiet m D1stnbut1on. S L.
·
'
"R d" Ro 1
Bu
A h igh school catcher's mitt.
is the v;ife of set.
Y . s away on pass.
t
- Joe Stepien or . et
t t 11
t
k
A girl friends' compact.
the
Air
Base
Squadron.
/
JUF
you
wm
i
nex
\l•t.•" .
A hill' b b
Cpl. Betty Ea.rney and Ate. RoTho~e ~hyslcal Fitnes~ T~sts a1 ~
c c s a Y shoes.
salie Lief returned from a trip to 1 here, so if you. sec u.~ hmpmg ana
A feather from a wife's hat. 1She
Bar Harbor.
two I bent o\'er, you 11 not be too con- wore it the day they met.)
1 never saw
tl
"D' e cerned See you at the ·'Hou'e oI
And a key t.o the ignit.ion of a
happier gi1 Is. Could · 1ose
1Y
·
·
Bombers" thfy claimed they triec! _M_a_[._·l_c,_"_ w_e_d_n_e_s_d_a_y_. _ _ __ __ _c_a_r_i_n_,_1_'e;_x_a_i ;·--- -- -- - ha Ye been the cause . They sa; ! ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
if you have three of them, you lil
"dive bomb."
For the report from Classifica•
tion, I quote Lt. Nuttle. "During
duty hours they behave themselves,
after that- I just don't know" Re•
member tilat Clai;•ification ites.
Afc. Betty Foxworthy was gently
gazln~' out of the v;indow in the
Sgt. Maj01"s Office when I walkecl
in. A<ked her what .•h
wa~
"mooning" about. and she ups and
SI\) , "J'm c!reaming of life."
HO

I
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Isoon.
Wi~h

222,249
Books

Bangor Public
Library
145 Harlow St.
9 A. M. to 9 P. M .
Daily Except Sunday!

I
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somebody. would d~ «omething startling llke J~m~1~~ off
the hangar roof h ollenni; l m a
P-40" so thaL we'd have more materifll t() write up. We realize :vou
can't do that but you can hand w
items. After all this column beIt's supposed to be a secret bui longs to the comm.
we've been h earing that ·'Reel"
Have }OU heard the on" about
Lewls contemplates that fatal step the di,mherited skunk who w. ~
cut off without. a scent?
With this bit of corn we·d better scram and hope you will lta~c
forgotte n by next week.

Soldiers May Borrow Free
From The

iY4J

DOW FIELD'S

To keep up your spirit and keep <town tile Axis

Released at the Special Service Office, Dow Field, Bangor MaineTelephone 6401, extension 388. Military personnel desiring to make
contributions should submit them to this office.
Address all communications regarding advertising to the Advertising
Manager, BANGOR DAILY NEWS.
Distributed free to all military personnel.
Fi\·e cents per copy to others.

~.

R. C. WILLISTON
OPTO~ETRJST

a nd

OPTICIAN
18

(;l'ntra l

t .•

8an~ o r,

Me.

E YE S f.X AML ' ED, GJ,A' E
f 1'11 ED, l. ENS E S GRO U ' D
WlllLE YOU W AIT

BOTH
HIGH SHOES
AND
OXFORDS

ATTENTION
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL
We now have a good stock of Safety-Toe
w ork shoes- Steel toe guaranteed to withtan d 350 lbs. High shoes or oxfords that
really give service- Specially pr iced for
Dow Field workers.

\
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Why Don't You
Do Right?

A WAACY VIEW
(A

diary of doings on
WAAC Reservation)

bIOker should have the whislton demand.
REGRETS BARGAIN
Days passed, and Jinks continued
to wear his whiskers. He combed
them, but he did not trim them, for
the foxy broker warned him that
the whiskers were now his property,
MRS. MADELINE SHAW
and that he must not trim them
withot1t permission.
The whiskers lengthened, and
, Jinks began to regret his bargain,
' especially as his friends made witty
cracks about his going about wearing the brnker's whiskers. At Jong
last came the day of the annual
grand baJl, of which Jinks was made
master of ceremonies. The day
previous, the broker called for his
hisken. Jinks pleaded to be pumitted to wear the whiskers until
the day after, but the brcker was
cbdurate, and would not grant him
a repnne.
A barber was summoned to the
WHAT'S IT WORTH?
· broker's office, where gathered a
There arc some things that are group of friends. Jinks took the
beyond price. Especially things chair. The barber s.;apad the
that mean more to you than they v·hiskers, stropped the razor, and in
are really worth. I'd like to pass on a jiffy shaved off one section.
to you an amusing story of an old
.. That's enough for one day," said
Yankee trader who didn't know the broker. ''I'll take the other sicl~
what was precious to him. It might later."
be a leEson for you-here's how the
Jinks rose in wrath, and demandstory goes.
ed that the other whisker be shaved
"One evening in a jovial mood, oft also, so that he might appea:Jinks began boasting to friends at the grand ball, though clean
that he '·could buy and -sell any- shaven and minus the whiskers of
thing." After a while, a broker, which he was so proud. The broker
· known as a "foxy" trader, replied, merely ~aid that he did not want
.. You exaggerate; you wouldn't even the other whisker until another
'seil things you own yourself."
day.
To this Jinks replied, "Yes, I
Jink~ then realized that he had
".\ould; name it, and your price."
been happed in a trade, and he
"It wouldn't be," slyly ventured. ecaped from his predicament only
the broker, "That you would sell I by buying back his whiskers for
your fine pair of whiskers?"
double th€ amount he received for
Jinks hesitated. ''I would-if I 1 them, and at that, they were gone.
was off€red enougi1."
"I'll give you twenty-five dol - llZ Women Pilots
lars," bid the broker.
Much as Jinks cherished his 'Vin Their Wings
whiskers, he saw an opportunity to
make a piece of easy money, anj
conclud€d that eventually he could
The Women's rlying Train·n~ Degraw another pair of whiskers. tachment (318t\• AAF Flying Tnlin.. Make it fifty," he declared.
ing Detachment) under the direc"All right, I Will," said the broker, torate of the AAF Training Comas he drew from his wallet a $50 mand, graduated 112 women pilots
bank note, and presented it to the. Saturday, Aug. 7, the War Departsurprised Jinks. A bill of sale Fas ment announced today.
drafted, the contract providing that
After graduation, some of e-,e
women pilot~ will be assigned to
tooted. The per5onnel offi ~e was the WAFS under the Ferrying Dijammed with guys seeking angles vision, Air Transport Command.
on discharges.
Everybody had and some to other duties, in order
seemingly gone mad except Pl'ivate to dete1mine the feasibility of usPeter Elderberry, the company ing women pilots for non-combat
goldbrick, who sat forlornly on the ~ssignments other than ferrying
barrack's steps, .sta,ring into space. duty .
"Hey!" yelled the topkick. "Don't
you know the war's over?"
Elderberry shook his head sadly, •
F OR SOLDIERS
"Sw·e I know the war's over."
I
"Then why- don't you celebrate'!"
"Celebrate?" asked Elderberry. '
"Celebrate, Hell, Sarge, don't you
know what that means?"
"What does it mean?"
"It means I gotta, go ba(k t-0
AND
work in six months!"

the

1 ers

I

I

I\'
I
I

By AFC. SHIRLEY HIRSCHHAUT
If any of you have ever h~d

dreams of writing the great American novel, I beg you, try to write a
screwey column like this first-and
if you don't succeed . ·
you are
well out of it.
Being new at this wri1ing business myself, I will endeavor to tell
you what is what, with, by, fr~m,
how and stuff and junk. I am m•tiating a small scale S?Y system, so 1
ep anything you thmk I should
t know under lock and key, or
aled lips. Of course, if you have ,
•
anything that you think we s.hould
know . . . a note in the mail box
in the day-room will reach me . . .
that means you boys also.
First of all the "WAAC Post
Headquarters Co." at Dow Field
sends birthday greetings to her
~ister service, the "WAVES." on
their first birthday.
Routines and schedules seem to
go along very smoothly for most
people, but Cpl. Ruth Thompson
seems to have difficulty. Working
in getting Junior, age 10, to eat
QUITE TRUE
in base operations myself, I can
see what trouble she has remember"Walter, do you call this meat his supper. Finally she urged him
with: "Oh come now, Junior, eat
ing the rotating shifts, but what a pie?"
your supper. Eat it like a little
headache Ruth gets from it.
"Yes, Sir,"'
Remembering a headache of this
"Well, there's hardly enough solider."
"Okay," said Junior, "pass the
week, Cpl. G. Musgrave on getting meat in it to fiavor it."
her pay at the orderly room, passed
"It isn't supposed to fiavor it, "?M))m"e mess."
through t h e supply room to pay her 1<ir; it's just rnpposed to christen
"Private, is everything shut up
laundry bill. On inquiring just why it."
for the night?"
the exhorbitant amount she must
pay, she discovered her clothes had
"TI1at depends on you, Sarge.
POSITIVE MAID
been sent to the cleaners instead of
Everything else is."
the laundry. The laundry list inG. I.-Jf I had a m!llion dollars
eluded her fatigue dress, two cot- do you know where I'd be?
Sergeant: "So this is a battle of
ton shirts, and a wash cloth. . . .
She-I'll say. You'd be on OUR wits between you and me?"
r wonder how that happened?
honeymoon.
Corporal: "No-I never p ick on
Ve WA ACs have been treated
.
. .
a man who is unarmed."
~lly eve ry week-end to sunny
Mrs. Jones was havmg difficulty
s a t Green lake.
We want
•
As t wo p syc h'ia t r1s
· t s passe d each
.
. to 1· gigged for having- unauthonzed
n k Mr. and Mis. Howard Gilbert
.
'other on the street one greeted his
for putting all t heir facilities at our material on h er bed. Therefore the
.
.
•
· t b
II d "U M " f ·
' fnend with·
di sposal. Last week about a dozen ca t is 0 e Cll. e..
· ·· or. un- 1 "You're fi.ne. How am I?"
girls stayed overnigh t. They were authorized mate11al. . . . Corney,
.
.·
shown the movies that were taken isn't it?
I -Private Burton B. Hendncks.
a. few weeks ago and between a
:'11.l this we~k we have been .re-1 Bob Hope was telling of the picpillow fi gh t and bundling, a grand ce1vmg apologies from the chemical t
.
h' h M d .
C
.
f
ure m w 1c
a e 11ne
arro 11
t.ime was h ad by all. Those of us warfare department or the overh'
d'
d
''M d r
t hat had to work wi~h we could dose of gas they gave us last Mon- was
is 1ea mg 1a. Y;,
a e me
h ave been there (of course, omitting day. Our girls spent most of the and 1 dwe~e J: ke t histh Ho~ an.the duckings\.
day crying or trying to stop crying. n~unce - 0 mg up
ree ngeis
I a m not trying to flag wave just If we didn't look our best that day, Pl~ssed together.
.
offer a suggestion. With all the please excuse us.
If,, you and Madeline w~;e lik,e
ra ti ngs being given up on the h ill
We still don't know who Aux. that, .George Ran. ~sked, whats
and all over the post the pay goes Alice Glo.se·s mysterious visitor was th~ third fing_er fo1? .
"
up, why not boost the bond allot- while sh was in the hospital, but
T~at one.. ~n the middle, Hope
ment a little, or .iust fill that stamp she came home today and is wear- explai~ed,
1epresents the Hays
book you started?
j in~ a.n Engineer. pin-sets one to office.
Speaking of ratings, congratula- thmkmg, does11't 1t?
-From The Emancipator.
tion.• to those girls that received
I don 't imagme 1t was very thrill1
them .
· Ing for Aux. "Jeff" Hodgdon to take
At an Australian Coastal City,
Well , we finally found a name for our pulse last wMk, was it Jeff?
two youngsters of about 12 paddled
our cat. We ha\'e been calling it
Cpl. Ouida Jones has been taking their canvas canoe up to an
"G . I.," but thllt wasn't satisfactory, time out ever so often to admire anchored troopship and asked the
~oooo, we were on the watch for a those two pictures that came from gold-braided officer leaning over
new one. Today, just after our abroad. We are getting so that we the rail for permission to come
usual morning inspection (oh yes call him "Bing'' also. The other aboard. "No" was the answer, but
' "'VS, we. get one every d.ay l by i day Aux. Sunny Munter called Ouida . the boys pers!sted until the officer
Godm one of the girls re- 1 down for writing two letters that I finally Jost his tem per .
1
'krcl that who ver had the cat day to a Lt. John - - - . Sonny I "Get to hell out of herio:," he
•
their bed would probably ~e w:as calmly informed that the shouted. "You can't come aboard, l
lieutenant had a nick-name and it so clear off."
was "Bing."
I "Are you the captain of this
The physical fitness tests began ship?" asked the youngster in the
:.J
toclay. We are shaking in our boot.~. stern of the canoe.
but I'm sure we will make a good j "No," replied gold braid, 'but rm
score.
the fourth officer."
I will have to stop n ow to get 1 "Then," said the young Ausready for t h at inspection we are tralian , .. you 'd better learn to be a
having on Saturday. It will be the bit more respectful to your ~uperivr
first formal indoor one for Satur- officers. I'm the C APTAIN of this
day we have had. When yo u read one." -from The Arm y, Australlan
th is it will have been fi n ish ed and Service P ublicathn .
I either will be fin ished or · very
'j much endowed wit.h fatig ue detail.
The war was over and jubilant
. . . Tally-ho.
I Gis '"ere crazy with joy. :-Iorns

I

KHAKI KOMICS

1

I
I

I

I

"He fascinated me, Helen. Si:n!•ly
fascinated m e."
"And then?"
"Then he started unfascinating
me and I slapped him."

I
I

FOOT PALS

l

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

Mountaineer: "Doctor, I want
you to look at my son-in-law. I
shot him yesterday and took a
piece out of his ear."
1
Doctor: "Shame on you, shooting at your son-in·law."
MA I N ST.
Mountaineer: Huh! He wasn't
my son- in-law when I shot him." I

I JOHN CONNER8
SHOE CO.
B ANGOR

I
'

1'

r

- - -, I

- - - -

SEND YOUR
"SWEETIE"

A SNAPSHOT

~
~

0.

'NEATNESS

I

COUNTS'

~

POST THEATRE

Cameras and
Ca mera S upplies

WE EK OF AUGUST 9th
J\Io 1Hlay-'BEll lND T HE RJS J NG SUN-Margo, Robert Ryan

A C(}mplet Un,. of Ama·
Prorc,,.sioual
lt'u r
• nd

Tue d: \-'ll l E R LAC K S " 'AN (lln i\'al)-Tyrone Power, Maureen
O'Hara, George San ders
W<: •lnt d a y- H ERE CO M ES K ELLY-Eddi" Qu illan , .Toa n Woodbury
Max;e r.o~e n bloo m
l'ET'l'I COAT J.AR Cf:NY-Ru t h WarU"iek, J oa n Carroll
Thu1 «la v, I· rhlay,
- DI X I E tTechni<·olor ) - Bing Crnsby
Dorc thy Lamour

Films.

DA IN' S
Sporting Goods Co.

L

I

...~

~

-- -- -- --- -- -Ui CE TRAL

T.

_J

% Sho~in g" Da ily-6 P. M. and 8 P . M.-<;un. Extra Mat. at %;:;0

.............................................................

,~

Officers say

In the army as
well as in civili on life, neatness is a great
asset. That is
why millions of
men
service
o re

wearing

SP IFFY COLLAR
STAYS.

Prevents
Collar Curl
INVISIBLE
UNDER COLLAR

SPIFFY CO LLAR
STAYS give you
fresh, cri s py ,
snappy smartness.
Peps up your per·
sonal appea rance,

EASY OH • • •

EASY OFF<
Quick a s a wi nk to
put on a nd toke
off. Self-ad justing
a nd stays pvt.

J'FfF O!-SSU<\/J•:R-BANCOR. ME. - MUNl>,-\Y, AUG . <J, i94J

IDhr <nqaprl

~pirr

Air Forces

Need Good Gas

1st. Lt. l'tfark A. Smith

Capt. Alfred J. Carmody

Base Chaplain

Catholic Chaplain

SUNDAY SJERVlCES
9: ..\. M. Communion Service; 10:1)0 A.M.
M:orning Service; U : ')<) A. 31.
HospUal Socvice
WEEKDAY'
5:.t.; P. ;\f., Monday, Weduesdav and
Friday Evenings, Vespe.- ·

Discipline

MAJ. GEN. DAVENPORT JOHN SON, Commanding General, Sec 7:30 a1td 11:30 A. lVI. Sunday
ond Air Force
7 :30 .\. NI., Monday, Tues.I ... ,.. and Saturday
Good gas dL~cipline is imperattv•
12:05 P. ::\-1. Wednesday, Thurirtay and Friday to the effective survival o( ,i.u~

Dr. Harry C. H. Leving
Jewish ·welfare Bonrd

MAS SK

Repr<'~entati ve

--- - unit of our armed forces in th"
Catholic Confessions at 4:
!.<:I 6:0-0 P. M. event of the u.-;e of chemical t>v
'1 :00 P. :\<I. each Friday Night
and 7:30 to 8:30 P. M. s ... turday, and be- our enemies.
fore each Mass.
It is
admittedly
difficult to
Cothultation Hours for Protestant Men:
OTHER SERVICES
achieve adequate ga.,,; di.5Cipllne Ill J.
Week-day afternoons trom l :00 to 5 :30, and
cm;rently gasless war and therem
M nday. Wednesday and f'riday evenmgs
Evening Devotion;; 5:15 P. l\'I. Sunday
lies g,reat danger. It is known that
fr»m i :00 to 9:00 in She l'haplain s Office.
Novena. Set'vice 5:31> P. M. Tuesday
our enemies devote endless effor ~
to determine the degree of preparthe telephone wires busy every af- j
edne&; to resist chemical attack:
ternoon at 5:00 p .m. calling Ml.lsand their final decision on whether
~
grove and Richardson. We have
o use chemicals will be greaLly in·
man);
G.
I.
Romeos
in
the
Aviation
tlucnced
by our apparent ability IH
Bv PFC. ALFRED SAMUELS
1
Squadron.
meet attack by that meaps.
It was quite funny watching our
1t is believed that the theorv
I that our enemies will use chemie11.i.,
W·"l a:;ain our very ei'licient en- favorite Cpl. Wylie character readt.ert-,inment committee is to be ing his mail. Then smilin~ r-0 him- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' 1L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' \ only as a la;;t ditch expedient L'i
commented for the outing on last self. He told me he had heard that
The following men ol the guard 1 a fallacy; that it is a way of thinkS•nvl•v a.fternoon. It was :i ~well song
before. "We Will
Never
are commended fot· the m 91mer in ing in which they seek to enrl"'I' iot boating, swimming. danc- Know'' what is -011 a man'.> mind.
which they i:.erfonued their duties coui·age us as a build-up for ti"•
elf'ment of surprise.
in~
•nd drinking refreshment.,,;. Keep on howling you W•Jlve.s.
this week:
certam it is that they wlll
•
Lobsrer< 'ere served and "' ~rand
Saturday-Pvt. Parker, Aviation; guided by n-0 humanita.rian COi'
tlm-' wa..5 had by all. · Pfc. Vincent
Cpl. Sieralcowicz. H and S Co. Sgt. 8 iderations, It is far more Jikeh
EH!' was a perfect ho.st and tried
I Streeter. Guard Squ dron.
that they will re.<;-0rt to the usl!
t
m•ke nerybody happv. We all
1
Sunday -Pvt
James Munck, o! chemicals when by their m,e
know hr could do it with hi:; jolly
By CPL. CARL P. IIES~ING
Guard Sq.; Pvt Co.-;tello Howe. they can a.ehif've a tactical Jd·
Pd s<m a Ii .
Aviation; _Pvt. John Drake, Base 'vantage great enough to <>ul.1.1•nv lovely visitors oft ;e~ the
Hg. and Atr Base Sq.: Pvt.. Charles weigh the cert0in retribution a.nd
'.}('C•hion admirably. The mere tact
.Man ied with l.mpres.~ive cereMattern, Co. B.
.
whlle there ls st,ill a chance w
or'.;() much feminine charm wa.> pres- monies was Beveny Holbi·oolc of
Monday-Pvt. G. Brokow. A 1'. pun victory out of the fire.
11< the men went to gre·H tengths Bango1, Maine, and Lt. Eric FlodBase: Pvt. L. Dt>S»r~t1s. An· Base,
If we think it is safe to a.-;.w.u"
to 011rdo eJch other.
"Playb-Oy'· berg: Jo1merly of the Finance DePvt. R. Gordon; Av1at10n.
I 1 . t .1
. ·u
pear in
Mirchell E. Strange, comµeting ta.chment. The wedding took place
Tuesday-Sl\t. w. Tole:>. Aviation; It 1fl c 1em 1ca 1s _wi on 1v a.p
'1.:\c•in ,t Luthe1 "Duke" Jack.-;on. in at 4. o'clock Sund·1y. 1t the All
Pvt. J. W<llden, Guarrl Sq.: Pvt. t.he battlefield m tl~e. last .<;~aite~ 11
•n 1ld fashioned foot rlo\ce; with Souls chu! ch in Bangor. .-\ recepT. Chunko Air Ba~" ..::5q.· Pvt. w. this war we are ndmll fo1 a mll.
th~ ··pl->1·boy .. coming in lead.
tion in honor or th·· brid~ and
Lacy, H and s Co.
'
Resporn;ibilit.y for good gas dl.-.Cornrli1 s Wade seemed to b<> a bridegroom wa;; held at the PeWednesday Pv•.. Lov,.nduslcv, I clpline lies squ!lrely with commau1
~"ito1· • t heart although h~ prefers nobscot Valley Coumry club ImGuard; Pvt. L,,,H., Haye:;. Aviat.ion; df'r~ or all echelons. By their prc>11uptial
hi-; v•t"r in a bathtub.
Hus dex- mediately following the
Pvt. Joseph Hynes.
ir BasP.
<:eol and their arceptance of fhe
vow.•.
In
attendance
were
many
r.et0•h •e<1manship w·i:;
noticed
Thursday-Pvt. Cur is. AVifllion necessity for the ~rduous etiort n .relath
es
from
friend,,
t'rom
Ba.r
:tr HPrmon Pond Sund<>y.
Squadron, Pvt. J. W·1ld·•n, Guard cesi;ary for the a<"hievement of dend m·1ny
~«hv evening S. Sgt. L"'ster Harbor and ElL~worth
Squadron; Pvt. R. J. RiclH'.V, Air qua le gas disdplioe. officers ~m.
former
militarv
nssochites
of
toe
Gr• n• "'On a bet thiit Tut: ·a hoe
B'1. r Squadron.
non-commissioned offkP.rs of thts
~orricl d u .:> .\.rmy Ph" 01
H H m .1
could
-Outrace
James bridegroom. We oi the 1''ina11ce DeFriday-Pvt. C
W II. Aviatio11 Command can brill!l its unit.~ to •
t·
chment.
01iicers
and
uien
.
Nish
•·Ii vin~ ·· Green which prov ct trne.
Captain l\ilyron Wotton Squadron, Pvt. f'rank Willi~ms. slat.c or train ill'\ thnt will insur,
Aviation Squadron, Pv• .. M'. Crane. th<1L they will never be renden' ~
·"T'uc1c" came in about three paces yoll Ll. and Mrn. Flodb~n;. 11. happy
and
~ucces,,ful
tutu1·e.
Guard Squnctmn. Pv•. C. NlllW., Air inf'ffcctive by a ·uq>r\,e gas :>tta.ck
~h-~rl
f Green.
I mu~t admit
On Tuesday evf'ning Lt. Fl<.xlCaptain Wotton ddi"hf,, in ·~ Busl' Squ:1dro11.
Remember thi.· in every maj•>1
bo'h re good track men.
W'lt
ell, Corporal William W1l- bf>rg and hi:; b ride wer,. tett>d. by subject that most P•'O!)h• vi.:w with
enemy effort. i11 this \\'ii' the init.i:.•l
1;..; i< ~oing out for tennis nd ·Ne the Finance Detachment at large intense di,lilce. The inc•1me tax.
and strOll'!esL blow has been 1wi..;h him best of luck in the at a dinner in the English room of
rccl.ed at the ol)posing air
r n>
This
particular
fl.air is t'o:·
to11rn>\ments he participated in. the Bango1 House. Lt. Flodb~rg wa~
If the Aids uses gas the Ah Force.,
.•traightening out the .;itu .. t.io11 wit 11
one
of
the
oldest
members
ol
the
O.K fellow, we're looking for, vou to
will gt"t it ftnst a.nd get it heavl~.
~·
By (' ..(._ ·n:o JOHNS
Finance Detachment at Dow Field emphasis on the trustee J.ngJ.-.
bo> cin th ball. Strictly G. L
It is impNa ll ve th,1 t the 1>r~
Captain Wotton i:; J.. 11<.1tive 01
in
length
of
service,
having
come
to
f > n v lo ely wives a re expected
Quincy, Mass. From th re he
t- ~--------------· tons of current dtred1ves of ~
vbtt Bangor in the very near Dow Field when the Fin nee Dept. tended Boston Univ rsitv. Bu ines·
Noticed the ;mili11g co11nrrnHn<·P command on t1·a111ing In ct .. rens
was
originally
fotmed.
Since
then,
f11ri1,.,
We hope the,v will have a
adminbrration Intri~u d him so he o! Pfc. Davis wd he se.. med to be against chemicll.I 11.tt.nck be vi~
Lt.
F'lodberg·s
steady
µrogre,;.s
ie1
lov •tv <t?.v. In persons of M ·d~me;
began to concent1· 1,. on th'lt. ~ulJ · in his glory pas.sin~ out the G. I. rou. Jv canied out In all e('helot1.,
T
Chi<>ve , C. Boyd-, E. Wood. ;;ulted in his being appomted a jec:t.
vitamins.
He
.·
id
hi:;
schooling
has
and that object.Iv ~ 1\.1.ld st.anda.rdH
Ch,.rlPs Monroe, A. Samul'! and the warnnt officer, and upon c<>mpleDuring the la;:;t w1H. th,. captain put him up with the be:it cooks in o! proficiency . et up be c11;ev~ 1
fnr.ur,. Mrs. Henry W. Normfm; tion of (.raining at OCS, we..; ,;ub- ~aw service with the C•> 1..St Artlllel'y. the armv and if he hiis anyt.hing 1md maintained .
:<equentlv commission d an offic:er
(Mi" Nettie Jenkins
from the
It Is particularly lm)'.>Ol·t9nt . 1 :~
in the Finance DivL:;ion ot the U. fir:>t at Boston Harbor, then l"ter to do wlth it the best. will always
Ptropohs of TUckahee, N. Y.1
in
France
from
1913-19l9.
·
be
on
h
nd
un
ched•Jled training in del 11 ·~"
S. AJ'm ' on July 28 of this year.
Nf)-.: qbeut the wolve.> uf "Dow".
For , ome years he h11s kept in
I see where the cornmi ·s.1ry made agilinst chemic~l at111clc be ' •- .
After a toast to the brid~ nd
Phvly)v
Mitchell
Strange
was bride~room. the party beg.in. S H- touch with the Anny m thi> N11tion- the WAC column, from the st&te- ried out at all times snd under I~
.>nM()rh the other night
N•lking ing with group singing, accompanted al Guard .
ment.s made I take it tha l t.he boys c:lrcumstauoes. S1>f'dfil'd gas '!.I 11 ·
He came back on activ<' rluty in at t.he Commissar.v ni>ed reporting I J)f'riod» must be ma<1e to simulate
rm in i1rm with a.n ~xot.ic chick bv the more than able Bob Scott
Ma:v. 1*2. spending J. yeJr in the t.o the SPCA, bett r t Ice care of ~<·lual field condit.lons M clo~ely 1-"
frnm h<> main drag.
at the iYories, lt developed into inH nr.v L. Smith hardly •vant d to dividual solos before the evening Aviation Ca-Oet Center 'lt S•w An- your anim:li:l in the future. boys. ]'><)~Sible :i.nd must be observ:d hY
Ie• 11~ on furlough. Is he worried .,,as over. On the lead oft was the tonio, Texas.
Talking about the WAC column I all p<>r~onnt>l without excepuon.
From there he c~me t.o Dow r'i"IJ
ti)() ' ' r'. B.?
Before leavrng he Jer"ey KP specialkt, Duke Sadie
it can be said it L~ really getting to
a,
an
officer
in
.
he
rt11111c
...
d
...
pnrt"'"v~o on G. I. jivebox "Youd Be Lilley. His rendition <>f ".Frankie
SCREAM 1
be very newsy, with thP '\lert. rement.
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From
time
to time wr report, Ht
and Johnnie Were Sweetheart.-;",
r.hP
eapporter
on
the
JOh
,om
people
will
Hi.~ hobby?
T11 q11•>r,
0 K. Jones left on furlough t.o with ge~tures and muuic;; of which
have to watch out Hid mend their how current ev ·n ts ll re ~ff ct.1n1-1
tt1in-.. I play at ~olf."
1rirq h~ck hu; glamorous
'l!". only he is able, gave the party
the a<:tivities of horror stoi·y writways.
Wh•' •.•ill become of the ··chicks" ~~eci and momentum. t the helm an airing. On" ;,,~cial pt:n·ormnnce
Rel)Orters ~ing th<' subject, Wf' ers. •Here b the Jnlest gro•tP
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in 8111 or.
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N h·r ,·orned about hi,, future field M, ,. alde11nan, Sgt. Deery, oothed the gatherin.,:
wtth his completR t 1iur · 111<1 011i ·1·d mem- Corpse in Blitz1•d BPrlin. Goerin~
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Sgt. Dick
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t.htic abilities.
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'lhe high
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Wha 's Doing Thi Week

CIVILIAN SLA TS

For Se ·ce Men In a gor

Ed Long Says "If It Can Be. Made
I'll Bet We Can Make If'

A Weekly Calendar of Events 1or rhe PE;I sonnel of Dow Field 111epared by rhe Bangor-Brewer Senicemen·s Committee.
U. S. 0. CLUB, 81 Park ~treet. Open 9:00 a. m. to 11 :30 p. m.
Facilities: Reception lounge and information desk, check room, 1e;~d
jng and writing room. library, newspapers, magazines, books, ;-ocial
recreation room, snack bar and ref1eshment. lounge, music room,
recording studio, classical records, gnme 1oom, pool, ping-pong. its
and crafts room, hobby workshop. phot-0gi a.phic dark room, radio,
showers and shaving facilities, sewing kit. ~elf-valet, first-aid kit.
Sen•ices: Information service, room and apartment regiSLr).
bundle wrapping, mailing service, st.amps, checking service-ii t<'
lockers, USO Service stationery, typewriter, local phone calls, lettcr~
on-a-record service, religious literature. individual personal serviCf-b.
Y .M.C.A., 127 Hammond street. Open 24 hours. Services: G<i.mto
room. lobby, writing materials, information. ~howers, swimming pool.
BANGOR HEBREW COMMUNITY CENTER, corner F1ench
and Somerset Streets. Open 9:00 a. m. t-0 ll :00 p. m. Serviceb: Pool,
ping pong, dancing-, library, room senice, individual service.
USO CENTER, 81 Columbia street. Open ~ :00 p. m. to 11 :::io p.
m. Facilities: Lounge , check room, game 1oom, pool, ping poug,
writing materials, dancing.
Y.W.C.A., 174 Union street. Open hou:::e every day for ~t:J\Jce
men and women, 2:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.
Bangor Public Library, free for ieading and lending for 'el\ ice
men and women and their families. Ctnt.i al Library, 145 Hai Iv\
street. Open 9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. daily; 2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p.
m. on Sunday.
Music Branch, 166 Union :<treer. Open Monday through Fi ich,~,
9:00 a. m. t-O"noon; 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p . m. On Saturday, 9 :00 a. m.
to noon.
You are always welcome, no red up€ to borrow books. juH "
simple mf\tter of registering and the bvok i~ ~·ours, until the ti1r,1;;
limit.
Church Qf Jesus Chrbt of rhe Lhrtei -Day Saints <Morni011l
Senicei; art/ held in Bangor at 159 Union ~heet each Sunday :.t
10:30 a. m.

John L. Hnrper. act: dispatcher,
One of the mo..~t interesting civil- 1 just ret.urned fJ-om an~ual leiw<'.
j
~ m 1
d t
. Fi Id i 5 Ed- Frnm all rnmor~ a cert.am p~ace of
QJll; e P oye
a Dov;
e
business at Pickering Square had .
'Ward M. Long, a.s:>istant foreman a sudden incre~ in sales while ;
01 Engineering ShoJ)6. Sub-Depot, Harper wa.s on leAve. What a. coinDow Field. Rumors a1·e rife that cidence, eh John?"
F.d'~ teeth were hardened in in- ,
Many comment.1' have been made
fancy b~· teething a lathe, and in concerning the recent. changes
made in t.he Drivers' Room. The
peering into hi background of 37 old benches have been removed and
:yE:ars as a machinist one is inclined setees with cushions have taken
i,<· go along with the story.
Ed is a mammoth of a man, their place. Also to add to the
blessed with a catching smile and appearance of t.he I om is the new
;iJlverv blotches of white haiz:. His machine insl..tlled by the Coca Cola
1'athei·ly manner and eye-catching Company. Remember fellas, all
personality have been a helpful as- these improvements have
been
s£>t since joinin~.he civilian ranks made for your benefit, treat th1>m
of Dow Field earh- in Mav durino as such!
1942. Ed';; dut.ie~ in the S~b-Depol
Harri· Parent. popular dispa:chMaintenance DiYision make him er, has re;;umed his duties arter
Jullr re.spon~ihle fm the Machine an enjoyable leave of absence. They
Shop, Welding :mcj Metal Testing; tell me he 'can handle a pitch fork
Sheet Metal; Paint
and Dope; pretty well!
Electrical; Woodworking and ArmaDuring the past week many reJnf•ni Branches.
marks have been made about the
Long's backgrnund as a machinht new income tax. Everyone is fig·urdates to 1906 when he accepted his ing what th other fellow should
initial emplo~·ment as an appren- "get. By the way. what was that
tlce machinist with the Penobscot remark made by one of the drivers
Machine Company. Since that date
t
Eel's life h:is been de1·oted to turn- on he No. 3 shift. about having to
ir)8 out out.5tnnding machine work. pay less income tax next year?? ?
His experience at the machinist
Several ol the personnel were
t1ade has taken llim to the Panama hocked to see a certain driver had· · C LA M 0 R 0 US-Silk stock•
Canal on three different occasions reported for work t.he day after
ings ma..· be oui for the dura•
for an a.ggregftt-e total of experience pay day. We wonder what could
tion but Film Actress Lt>slie
Monda:i:. Alig. 9 Night club mo>ie feature, "Keep 'Em Fl~in@..'
amounting t.o elel'en years. Ed's have happened? Did he reform or
Brooks still has plenty of "gam dancing USO Hostesses.
Inf01mal dc.ncing, USO Ho~te~~s.
J)(l.Si experience al.,o numbers a do you suppose it was because of
glamor,'' a5 she ably dernonTuesday. Aug. 10 Informal
Friday, Aug. 13 ~ Communi1y
~p1rn of years with the Boston Navv the new hour pay status?
5tr'1tes in ihis "pin-up" picture.
dancing, USO Hostesses: Letter- singing. Jnformal dancing, USO
Yl'lrd and the Bath Iron works. ·
In order to make t.he news more
on-a record Night.
Ho,:t~ssef.
Ed's widely varied experience as interesting in the future, it would
Wednesday, Aug. 11 - Dance,
S:;turda:.... Aug. 14 - Inlonnal
~· machinist and toremAn have ren- be greatly app1ecial.ed if more of ing" of Bfl.se Headquarters and Sub- music by Dow Field Troubadours,
dancing, DSO Hostesses.
<if·red dividends at the sub-Depot. the civllia11 personnel would co- Depot inslallations.
USO HoHe~e::. Broadcast 10 :30Sund:iy, Aug. 15-Tea Dr.ndng
Hfl' personal pride and joy is the operate 1md conhibute some bit of
Good
news
from
yesterday's 11 p. m.
3: 15. lnfo1 ma! dancing iii the t'"t ·
smooth op rntion of t.he Engineer- news each week.
meeting of the board of directors of
Thml'day, Aug. 12-Full length ning, USO Hostesses.
jng Shops. He has been commendthe Employeei;· Association which
f'<l on frequPnt occ:asions by higher - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - appears to be otr for a flying start.
>iuthonty for a.~ well ananged
A special committee, Rebecca Libby,
m1·thod of operat.ion and ''Dutch
Bud Ryer. Raymond Torrey and
Cleansnr" appt>arance. One of hi.~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bror Hullgren are already working MONDAY. AUGUST 9
'IhehtTf.
One at 5:45; ~tc-ond
most !requPntly u.•ed phrns-es when
Doroth~· Carmichael. our very 011 plans foi an annual Sub-Depot
Mu~ic Hour at T - 33.
Favorite sho' · at 7 p.m. House o.'. J.4< gi~
i.~ilkin~ ~hop 1• that "if ii can be busy little .<t.tcnog1apher m the Sick employees· outing. The following :s~·mphonies lind light classics at fe:o.turtd.
mn<lc I'll bPt we can make it." And, and WOlllldecl Oft ice, has just re- permament committees were also 8 p.m.
THURSDAY. AUGUST l:l
TJc·edle;;s t0 ~fl~·. it r1>quircd a pretty turned from a 'isit with her hus- announced by directors: Member- TUESDAY. AUGUST 10
Broi-dcast and dance at T-6.
.".1,1 ong nrgument t-0 - c·onl'ince Ed band at Camp Blanding, Florida. ~hip. Earl c. King, chairman, with
USO Show at T-6. Tabloid 8(.( thl'. sho~ in person-cnme e; 1ly,
1.!Jai the c:i1·iJi:rn personnel em- It must havt been a wonderful trip James E. Mutty and William A. Troupe No. 39. Two shows. one at 1S:3C p.m.J and enjoy the IJ<:Jore
ployed by the Engineering Shops Dof !
' McDonald; publicity, Harold c. 7 P:m. t.he :::econd at 9 p.m.
tht broadcMl program. Sho~ ~.ited
lo11't rate along~1de thl' C'Ou11try's
Ro.<,e La10011, Flight Surgeon's Royal. chailman, with Lucille M.
Fmancf' pariy at Hermon Pond. oYer WLBZ 9:00 to 9:30 p.m.
·nf.
Office stenogrnpher, ha.5 j.ust re- Siepert and Raymond Torrey; prn- Four. pH;c-e dance orchestra will DanC'ing afterward. Sp:i1bo1e uy
Mr. a11d Mr.~. Lo113 reside in Or- tumed from a \'f"IY plea:iant trip to gram. Br or o. Hultgren, Jr., chair-/ pronde the mu~ic. Outdoor picnic the Medic.<.
ungLon. and. t~ pica! of a dyed-in- New York. Wt'd like t-0 have been man, with Mary Louise Foster and plann~.
SDNDA Y. AUGUST 15
i.h -wool State of Mainer, has an l~ith you, R-O<f, el'pecially the plane Rebecca Libby.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST u
Gi1111d Squadron picnic at Htl ·
~hundance of land wliich requires nde from Portland on----! It
G
l El t · Sh
t B
Victor) ga1 den are still the talk ",, enera
ec nc
ow a
a;:e mon pond.
:1 good percentage of hi~ :<pare time .. isn·~ everyb<xh who has the opporAlthough he hn
t.1a\lelled ex ten- turnt.y t.o chat with Madeline Car- of the t.o"' n and tops in the garden·
sivc·J~·. eon\'ineing him t.h!ft Maine roll, and al!'>o hai·e the pleasure of se(·m io b€ thE tomat-0 vines which, soon to be dropped by Maida Rink- of our Stock Record UniR. l> it
isn't the be~t. :o;tate in the union, her compan~· ouring : 1<ta, in New ha\"ing hit six feet, are still going up. a us. We will sure miss you, Maida. that rec:ent trip by air to Poitland
l!> like flying- to -"!'ll Mussolini the York.
·
A bubbling fountain and new By the way, you must be one of that hr.s made you air-mindEd. or
J<lf'n !.hat HitlPr i~ a g<'rniine friend
Mr. Pen~. our
, ery
capable blower in Headquarters promise to the kw 1emaining employees who has ~our pending vacation "pJt ~·ou
<>! his.
P_harmacist, i' sl){-nding his Yaca- take the i<ting out of August dog n:member Dow Field in its "ha"
up m the clouds?" Can it ti:! ' <d~
Ed Long i~ nn int(·r«sting ))E'rson- t 1on at Old Orchard. we hope days. And. ~peaking of imprnve-· day ... or r;,.ther when it was little
ding bell~ ~ ou hear up thtrt?
:ihf.\
you're enjo~·ini:: yourself, Mr. Peny, ment.s. the janitor' dustcloth is go- more than a hay field-tack in
••S you no doubt alf. we .~ure miss ing t-0 t.ake lf'ss of a beating with the early p~rt. of ·4i.
you and hope you'll be back soon the new tarred surface on the roads
The canning season b here again P -39 Fighter
all tanned up ~nd i eady t-0 carry out.sidt the Hanga1.
and Vict-01 ia Hanna already report..'
J
on. The boy~ WO( t lling mp the\' SUB ?DEPOT
a ~izeable quantity of berries, beans,
mi. sed the; Br ngor Dail~· News,
etc. ado1 ning her cellar shelves.
Rabbits for Sale: Orders taken for al.-o._
I
L1kf ~·merhing out of
Sm?.ri ~al, Vic.
It's a man-~ized
1-dng!Ps, b · the oozen or bv the
Ml'S Pt·ar~on. c.ur "ery efficient
job to run a family, let alone act- th1 ille1. Lt. Robert Butler pull< a
~ros.'. Dressed or undressed. ·Apply X-Ray Technician, leaves Thursing as Super"isor in a Steck Record fa<t one on
Lic•uienant Hoffman.
Zero:- He ha !.&ken
day on her rnc·ntion. We hope you
En.~ign F1 ank Mccloskey, son of Umt.
Two ne~ membH~ are being wel- ha1•e a grand rime and a well-deon t'l'·O Jap~ and cleaned them u
B~· wa~ of contrast t-0 the fre- a·n
<·omHl to thP Guard Force, Patrnl- sened rest. Don't f'Orrtet to drop Mrs. Lota Mccloskey in the File
r. 1.hird dove down n om a
Unit, 1 ~ enjoying a ten-day leave quently ~et:cn 0. D. seen henr- thou' .nc feet above.
m1m Leon E. Mr.Pher~on of Brew- us a ca rel or !11 o.
abouts. th g2y colors of the slack
.-1, ;111rl H:nold L. Hool){-r of BanA Yer~· en.ioy:.l)lf tvening was at the home of his parents.
DE-spite e,·ery evasive action. rne
Beulah Norri,, Receiving Unit, suit.~ ~ orn b) the warehouse gab Zf"TO sta~ fd on Lieutenant Butlers
l'Clr.
spent nt Mis.' McConkey·s. LabOraPtttrohnan Oak1·~ hns returned tory Te<'hnic-ian. Ill.<;( week. Weinies, report.s 11 fine time was had on her lend ?. pleal'ing touch. Have you rail in a oive from 16.000 feet. When
seen that !'tunning number being he wa< ab<mt. 500 feet ab:>ve r.he
1.1 hi.< homl' nftP1 bdng in the hos- hamburgers. etc. t"fc. etc. It was recen•. , fication at Brewer lake.
AHt:cr l' four-day vacation spef.t worn b~ Ann Bois, one of the Order water the Airaobra pilot ~udden1y
1tal for quite .'C>Jnt' time. The a renst! What R lonly spot-outpullfd ouf of the di\'e, di<ap11e:ned
TUards will he t;lad t<> ~f' Walter door firepl<ite l'llJ nll the comforts at N1wport, Maine, Lewis F Gould Clerks?
Of l<Olll(.
Junior
Jn~pector
of.
Aircraft
A ··,·ictor~"' \acati~n was enjoyed in ~- thick c:loudbank and eme1ged
•l•C'k oi1 the job.
We han a 1,n fi]1 c:le1 k in the Supplie., H)J<>riio that the fishing lnst week b~ Sophie Ga.>.s. She on the tc.il of the surprised J2p. A
Sf'rg1•a11t M,._ior ·' Offic:€ -Mrs. C\'n- \\':l.' fine the mosquitoes active, reports that the ~ackyard lrnm- few bu1, L of machinegun ti1t and
thia Colpilt.'. Snc·~ ll .'weet little and Old Sol was "out doing his bit" 1 moc:k _sure took .. a hckmg and. th~ the Zero·s wing came ofr, ~emJjng
per~on . ncl "t fllf \U~ plen;;ed to to mnke hi~ vac:aiion pleasant.
fam1l~ bKycle
went Lnto acnon tht E-m:m\ plane hurling irit{J the
h "e h1·r \\Olk \\lth t.<.
f{"}••
. Juliana Mc:Cann, Receiving Unit, on man~· oce;a~ions.
1.~ 1H1lking :.1 ound in a dazed but
'·Fl~ ing high" is Mildred Lan hiq p~- c:cndition which can mean caster·.E 11e1 motto. ?>rtld1ed i.s one
Drill .'e' 1;t:cant to rookie: "\l\T1pe
onl~ or.f' thing-,-Corporal Ed Smith of the A.''i.-tant Super ·i.~ors in one th:; t oi inion off your face'"
oI Al,,mo1pordla. New Mexico. is ~-------------------------------
RADI OS
'Pcnclin~ ~. 14-day furlough in Ban- *r,~§§§§§§§§§§§§ri-=~=::~§§§§§:§§§§§§§§
ADMJNJS1 RATION
VICTROLAS
c/- .. ,.,·
Ronw '1~1101 h·~t week w
John gor. Wt understand Julie.
CLOTHING
A lf('fnt ini<:1clcpartment trans>".·"TJ~,_'.:d " ' ' '"'
~
V. Stei111·1, J. t Litutc-nanl, A. c ..
1
FURN I TURE
u ~RD
5th Dd., HASC, hta on busin ss fer tool· J,lil("( \\hen Madeline C.
In Fact, Anything!
H
;;...;. ~.:;, ~- UQJ'l,trc.11. (fuptt>Q;-_ ___
' """.';,"~u~~
relntivr t.o $t: ti. tkal Cont1·01 Re- Marlin w~~ ch: nged to ihe Purcha.'in~ 11nd Contracting Branch
·
,._"'
For Cash!
port Coor din:. I ion.
)~
Sub-D<·poL unplOYPts enjoyed the to take un fhf 1eins" which Ari:'
MYER M I LLER
reali I k t-011r·h 1.clckd lo ye.-ter<lay·~
·mid" h' LiH1t1 nant Simon.,' and
I., Opp•• u"' OfYke
'", hne Old Friends .Meet"
Lieutena;1t Dyke·~ th(JIOll •h "bomb-
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Air Base Team
Take Medics
IInto Camp 13-7

War Dept. Warns Soldiers Against
Abuse Of Free Mail Privileges

The Post Office Department has
Photographic films sent for cteruled that the free mail privilege velopment
The league leaders made th eir top
is applicable only to personal letLarge mounted .photographs
Letters of officers' clubs and
position good last Wednesday with
ter mail in its usual and generally other organizations
a defeat of the Medics 13-7.
J
accepted form, including messages
Cards and envelopes bearing actThe first six innings had the
on post cards, sent by the members vertisements or other inscriptions
of the armed forces . The privilege giving the names of the donors.
Medics performing an operation on I
the batting of the Air Base team
does not apply to correspondence
Letters, bills, and circulars perfrom wives or other relatives nor taining to the private business or
to keep them guessing. But Mcto any matter sent to the personnel profession carried on by a men1I n nis' powerful hitting knocked out
of the military or naval forces by ber of the armed forces
the props from under them. As the
8-1'2.
I persons who are not members of Envelopes or cards indorsed by a.
.:o PR. tMl • .,. H!A S!AVIC!, INC. T. M. REQ.. u. a . ?AT. OFF I big sticker, he pulled in the tying
such forces .
member of the armed forces for
run , sending the Air Base Into the j
"Your furlough pass, please!"
The name of the sender, his use by others, such as members of
lead.
grade
or
rating,
the
designation
of
his family.
Maidlow and Biena held down
Broadcast
the service to which he belongs,
the mound with Mclnnis heading /
and the word ''Free," "MUST BE 1 Complete return address should
Contmuea .rrom ine First Pag~
the home sack.
IN THE HANDWRITING OF THE be placed in the upper left corner.
---- ----- - - - - - - 1 This was the last game of the
SENDER.
For full detailed instructions see
S chaperow who did a little barking second half of the softball league
AMONG ITEMS ACCEPTABLE J War Department Circulars No;. 96,
on his own.
a nd the playoffs will be held nex t
FREE OF POSTAGE ARE
230, 238, 263, and 286 of 1942, or
Eaves and Edwards took Pvt. week.
LETTERS:
.
consult your postal omcer.
Mike Moronvitch over the ga1·de n
Personal, to relatives, friends.
etc., including V-mail.
wall into his victory plan ts. Mike
had plenty of problems but h«Cl
To associations, firms , or corporations, including remittances.
•
found one fertilizer tha t workt>d
'
1
special aeuvery, provided the fee
like a charm. Copies of Hitle1..s
for such service is prepaid.
l'i()Ceche~ had a manure effect.
Mailed while the sender is on
High spot in soloing was Corporal Spurgeon Dlery of the Aviation
furlough.
Prom midshipmen of the United
Squadron, on the keyboards. EasiStates Naval academy, the cadets
ly and rhythmically "These Foolish
of the United State:; Military ,
Things" rolled from his nimble
The brand new Army and Navy
Academy.
I When ~he Air Base T earn t ang Je d
fingers.
From retired or Reserve naval , .
Staff College, where you need a
and army officers who have been with the Bangor Police softball
Pvt. Boyd McKeon. a brand new lieutenant-colonel's rating or betrecalled to a~tive duty, including I team, a crisls was almost at hand.
member of the Troubadours, is ter to attend, opened last Thurscredited with a swell job of ar- day with addresses by the high
BE AC H IDE A-Esther Wil- ~hose be~;·m~,, the d~~1~nation On one decision, Chaplain Smith , an
U.S..N. Ret. oi U.S.N.R. m con- outfielder for
the Dow Field
r!lnging ''The One I Love Belongs command.
liams, former swimming star
nect1on with the name and grade Team protested
Sp tt ·
d
To Somebody Else". It certainly
nbw in the movies, models a
Gen. George C. Mar.shall. chief
.
f
.
1
ff\
·
•
.
u enng an
or ra t mg o sue l o cer on active indignant the good h 1 ·
d
made the most of the band'.; po- of .;,taff of the United States army,
one-piece swim suit in this seadutv
•
c ap am race
tentialities. (ls that all one word? J Admiral Ernest J. King, United
side photo. The outfit combines
F~·~m members of the a rmed to tJ:1ird base, being sure that the
Over in the vocal division , Cor- States navy, commander-in-chief
two shades of blue.
forces while in hospital~
umpire hadn't quite seen straight,poral Betty Earney served up a of the United States fleet and chief - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Prom members of the armed ~~~he ca.ught ~im~elf ju 't in ~ime,
delectable dish of "Tea for Two",
forces who may be assigned to
,pullmg himself togethe1 he
of naval operations, and Gen. H. H.
and delightful musical pie-me-up
some special active duty.
said .. would?·~ome laym~n .tell this
Arnold, commanding general of the 1
it was, too.
From nurses and chaplains who umpue off·
His d1gmty had
United States army air forces , adCorporal Jack Eaves took the
are members of the armed forces. been . preserved.
Axis over the jumps in a modern- dressed the 30 student officers atRuss Felker's off-and-on Machine MISCELLANEOUS:
Incidentally,
Chaplain
Smith
ized version of "My Bonny Lil's tending the first course at the new Shop Gremlins reeling from the
Small
photographic negatives made the star catch for the dayOver the Ocean". The new lyrics Army and Navy Staff College in shock of dropping their initial Sub- and unmounted print:; when ac- neatly spearing a near hit.
were the brain children o! ye brief ceremonies marking the opencompanying letters.
'tS.h Sgt. Andy Zufall was the
ing of the college in the new War Depot League game the week preEditor. <We blush modestlyl,
vious to the Hangar Wolves, rnSouvenir and pictorial cards. un- Pt c er- Mclnnis the catcher, and
Department
building.
A bow to Russia brought in the
less bearing ma,tter of a promo- the score? Oh, yes, a runawaybounded with new-born fury Thurs- tional charncter.
Air Base, 20; Police, 4. Sgt. Biema
current favorite, "And Russi.i is
day evening by massagmg the
Greeting cards, .; uch as Mother's smashed out two homer:-; for the
Her Name". Eaves also started otf Chaplain Hops Rides
Wolves 22-3 to ice, salt and pack Day, birthday. seasonable, etc .. in- 1 winners.
the program with a vocal 011 the
away the loop championship and closed in cnvelopes.
-----In Planes and Jeeps
Vi,..t-Ory Polka.
capture the undisputed right to opElection Ballots.
y
"f
A gag on Army theme _,ongs
To
Attend
His
Duties
pose the hard-hitting 7th Airbase
THE FREE MAIL PRTVILEGE
our LI e Insurance
opened up the show in a novel
aggregation for the post title in the
. DOES NOT APPLY TO
CAN
Converted
manner. The curtain wa;:; dosed
Riding "Piggyback" in a p. 38 series scheduled to be played later
Air Mail
with the familiar strains ot the
1
Registered. insured, or C.O.D.
---Barcarolle from the Tales of Hort- Lightning, and bouncmg ::1long in a in the month:
jeep are some of the ways which
The Gremlms have played a fi~e mail
National Service Life rn.-;uranc•'
m:ln .
First
Lieutenant
William
c brand of ball throughout the en tu e Parcels or packages, whether policies arc in effect !'or a period of
Thomas, Altoona, Penn .. 'uses .~ season and by the time the playoffs sealed or un.·t•a!ed
five years. At any time after they
bring religion to the ground men come around should be flt to _o~er
N cw s papers, m ·1gazines, and have been in effect one year, they
and pilots of the Thirteenth Unit- the soldiers a barrel of compet1t1on. books
policies. Three type:-; of permnnPnl;
e<i States Army Air Force in th(? On the whole the entire club has
Circular lettei:s .
.
policies. Three ytpes of permanent
South Pacific, according to reports been playing good ball featuring a
Ne~spaper ?llpprngs, an~ pnnt- policies are av11ibble; 20 year life,
to the War Department.
potent offense, good fielding nlong ~d oi. mimi;ographe~ mattei , ~nl_ess 30 year life, and ordinary life.
Recently the Chaplain shared thr with a galaxy of speedsti:rs on U1c mclosed .wi~h Jette! s and fot mmg Premium rates on the convertcct
single seat of a P-38 with the pilor basepaths.
only an mcidentnl ff>:-iture .
. policies are conespondingly 1·easo11on a 60-mile journey, to officiate
The league winners can flttribute
Cards .ex?eedlng. the post caid able.
01
a a funeral. He uses a jeep to visit a good portion of their success to si~e co~sist.mg mamly, . cartoons
Benefits are paid according to the
each one of the scattered fi ghter the pitching of lean Charlie Robin- 01 ~the~. pilnted. ~tnttc 1 ,,
amount of the policy, at the rate o!
planes on airfields in the South son. The Gremlms, playing behmd
P ctol1al foldeis
. . "' $5.51 for each $1000 of insurance.
Pacific.
Robinson's flinging have exhibited
Envelopes a.nd cards contarnm 0 Thus, if n soldle1· cai·i·les t11e
. .
.
'
. extraneous pnted nHtt.Ler, stickers,
~
a wmmng gait on most of, then· etc., on the face
maximum policy of 'iil0,000 at hi
Today- Tues.
starts, but, t~anks to Charltc:; acMattel' sent for philt1t lie pur- death, his beneficiary receive ..; $55.10
B.17 Scrapes Haystack
curate th.rowmg._ can place at lea:;t poses
per month for life. If the bcncTrying to Evade Nazis
two of their wm::; to
he lanky
Merchandi e
ficiary is under 30 yenrs of ·1gc \~
heaver's chucking.
Wedding
invitntlon.>
or
an- the time of the soldier's denth, payBetty Grable, George
LEAGUE STANDING
nouncements
ments of $55.10 per month continue
A savage air battle between
')Jont.gomery, Cesar Romero
W
Phonograph re9ords
for 20 years.
"Queen Bee," a United States Army
8
Eighth Air Force Flying Fortress. Machine Shop
5
and ten Focke-Wulf plane.-; ended Supply
-1
with the destruction of four of the Administrator~
:.?
German fighters and th~ escape of Wolves
l
the severely damaged American Thunderbolts
GAMES THIS WEEK
bomber through evasive maneuvers
1
Monday
which included flying so low thnt
the top of a haytack
w · ~ Communications vs. HangH Wolves
ALL T HIS WORK
Tuesday
skimmed.
Would you li ke Lo send a Wedding Gift? A
The battle began when the For- Supply vs. Hangar Thunderbolts
Toy
or Game? A Birthday Gift? A Baby
Wedne. da.y
tress was attacked by the enemy
Token? A little Remembrance or a souvenir
Adminfatrators vs. Supply
lighters as it was approaching the
Friday
but it looks like too much bother?
target, Le Bourget airdrome, near
Paris, France. Almo$t lmmed!Ately .Administrll.tors vs. Machrne Shop
one of the "Queen BPe's" engines
was shot out and one proprller
Of the nation's 176,000 phyi;ician;
damaged.
75,000 are in the army.
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Marshall K1·ng and
Arnold Talk At
New War College

Ch ap Ia1n
• smt•th
Almost Cusses
s0ftbaII ump1re
•

Sub-Depot Sports

I

I.

I

Be
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HITS FOR THIS WEEK

I

I

I

CONEY ISLAND

Is Gift Giving aBugbear to You?

BEHING THE
RISING SUN

I

Well, it really isn't a
bit at -Freese's

Today-Tues.

YOU' LL NEVER GET
RICH
Fred .\ staire, Rita H aywort h
Robert Benchley
-Plus-

CHETNIKS
T HE FIG HTING G UERRILLAS
Wed. - Thurs.

EDGE OF DARKNESS
Er rol Flynn, Ann Shel'idan
a nd Walter Hust.on
-Plus--

GET GOING
Rol>e rt Pa ige, Grace McOon:ild
Vera Vague and lV It ·
Catlette

UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT
For OFFICERS and ENLISTED MEN
BLOUSES, SLACKS, SHIRTS, SHOES
METAL and EMBROIDERED INSIGNIA
SERVICE CAPS, GARRISON CAPS
TIES, SOX, BEL TS
WEB BEL TS with Solid Brau Buckles or Solid Brass
Buckles with 24-k. Gold Plate
SP ECIAL: SUN TAN or 0 . D. SHADE ANKL ET SOX
W ith Elastic Garter Tops
B UY QUALITY

B U Y AT FR I-: T H '

M. L. FRENCH & SON CO.
lt8 F.X ' HA!'WF. S TREET

i

You are al wa ys welcome to visit the store and bro wse
around as m uc h as you like. Take your tim e "looking" to your heart's content. You are certain to find
something you will like for your fam ily or friends in
one of Freese'· 68 departmen ts.
You can have your selection gift-wrapped for only
the cost of the material . . . the se_rv ice is free.
And then you can have them mailed right in the
store on the Fifth Floor.
You, too, will find that gift, giving is ea;-oy

t

FREESE'S

